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M O T H 
B A L L S 
FOfi EVERYBODY ! 
CONGRESS READY 
FOR ACTION. 
War Regarded at Washington as 
Almost a Certainty and 
May Come at Any Time. 
A full stock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Soule for your 
drug wants. 
W e are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 60 cents Bottle-
Our own make 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
D R U G G I S T S . . . 
G O L D FISH A G E N T S 
I M P O R T A N T M E E T I N G O F T H E C A B I N E T Y E S T E R D A Y 
Intervention in Behalf of Cuba Said to Haye 
Been Decided Upon by the Presi-
dent at a Very Early Date. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
I IS Ninth Thm! ulrvrl 
. . A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Teleplu 
trial. 
tic 
I'mtupt >1r! P 
WAR WITH SPAIN INEVITABLE. 
s ay , ft IVmonal Krirnd of President 
McKintey—l>oesu't Helieve the 
President la tin the Verge 
of > Mental Hrenk-
dowo. 
Cripple Creek, Col Marcb i - i . — 
IQ M inters lew ben- HUB. IV S. 
Sleeper. .|«-aker of lli<- lower limiat 
nt Ibe DIIHJ Itgislalur. »N«T n |»r-
nonal trien.l of President McKml r y , 
Mid : 
1 con,..let wnr with Spam i-
table. Tbe nutlet ba* gone m f j f 
that diplomacy can Dot »ve ( % r ( J f t ] 
ta t . The straggle will I .«»',.|.iv |„ 
very iltort. Cut., * i l ' f r p r , j l h v 
1 ailed State* - i l l whatever in-
demnity »be lift- demanded. and that 
will end the - g U e t . 
. « the I'reai.lent being on tbe 
' e r ^ f 0 f a mental l .renit 'owu, I do 
j o t believe it. 1 wa- lo Waabington 
•ml ba t a long talk with Mr M. •• 
Kialev les. than iwi. week-* ago and 
(bare was no M g r . of an) weakness 
on hia part. l i e will not I reak 
< l o » n . " 
U l x n y o r I lea lh . 
Havana via Key Weal Mar. Ii 
2 3 . — I t i« now known positively lhat 
tbe negotation* lM-lweeu l i en . Pau-
d o N delegates ftn-nin-' and t'liar-
au.l <ien. C a h i t o l i an a and 
•attier i-nwiinent m-nrgent, in wliirli 
tbe Ka.li. al Autonomist- made what 
• r e aaid to lw tloal offers of pr u ti. al 
g, 1wl«|«o<Wa. c have proved afi al>-
aplute failure. No partieular- bate 
^ t t been reccm-d at the pala < here 
M l b tbe place or the particulars of 
the meeting, i.nt tbat the negotiation-, 
b i t e failed i « nhown l.y the resump-
tion of boalllitiea. 
The inaurgenta recently captured 
and destroyed Fort ' Hwo, in ll.e d i « 
Ir ict of San Juan Martinez, pro*inc. 
ot l*inar del Rio. KIT.- of the Spanish 
Ltarrimin weri- killed and live wnuiiil 
T h e I :ai.e W H-.n't I rliMl. 
Mar»l i i i Collins returned tlui nf-
lernoon from Mayfield, where he 
went to attend the Warnn- l taker 
trial. The case wa» put o f f . 
( heap f . r ove r i e * . 
3 Crown ttai-eua per l b . , , . 
>eeille«a Kni-ens. |*r l b . . 7 . 
Choice l'runen. |>er 11. .ie 
l l o m l « y and Ur iU , |*>rl!. . . 
<lat Meal aud Ituekwlieat KlfiOr 
Choice l>ate«, per III 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb. 
Best N .O . Molaa«e*.|»er gnl . . • 
Heat Chewing ( inin 2 packs. . 
Heat Kraut. |»r gal 
Bent Dill r ickel " . |>er gal 
t 'yaler Cra.kera, |>er 
I I. HAMXll.PII, 
113 South Se ond Street. 'Phone 89. 
T O M O R R O W M A Y B E T H E D A Y 
When President McKinley Will 
send the Inquiry Report 
T o C o n g r e s s . 
M O N I T O R S O R D E R E D TO P R E P A R E . 
S e c r e t a r y L o n g Issues I m p o r t a n t 
o r i l e r s — W « r 1 ' r epara t i .u i s 
S h o w N o Sisrns o f 
A b n t e m r i i i . 
M'CIILEY COKSUt TlH6 PARTY LEADERS. 
II.is l l e n i .1 .aMiiriMf 11% llciniKrMti. 
of tlie I -.uiniiniiua Suppor t ot 
I '.tat '..arty in t l ie 
t .n-at Crtai* . 
meudiers agreed with the president 
and two—Cage »n.t Blisa—thought 
there should he no intervention y*t , 
a- they knew that would u.can war 
anil war shooilld lie averted as long 
AS [IOFSIJ.LV. 
Secretary Cage favored a plan 
formulated l.y hiui whit h In- thought 
would settle the Cuban .jui-aiioo au.l 
prevent war. The plan was to have 
the inaurgenU accept free govern-
ment without ludi-pendence. Seere 
tary Cage said Spain woul I with-
draw all her troop* from Cj^lia, re. all 
( i en . Blanco and send the ileet of 
warships away from tbe island pro-
vided the I'ntted Slates could get the 
Cubans to accept the plan. 
Secretary Cage aritued his acbtir 
for some time, lint ll was the O' 
of the cabinet that III 
would accept nothing 1 
enee and they al 
late ti. try the 
It was 
Mr. H i l t informed tbe speaker that 
he could no longer hold the commit-
tee on foreign alfair- in c lwtk. Tbla 
committee is tbe racst eonaervaliva 
Inidy in the house and la a pretty 
-ood political weather cock as far as 
the feeling in tbe house g >ua. 
President M Kin lei sai.l jesterday 
lo a public man alio called on bim 
that lit hail not sellled uixm any 
dellnite line of |>oliey. and would not 
until tbe court had re|iorted, bnt 
there was just one thing that would 
be .tone, that lietug his determinatioo 
to send supplies to Cuba, no matter 
what protest should be made or wbo 
objected. 
People may IK- prepare.) for any 
surprises from now on. With bis 
eye Oie.1 detlmteli on the freedom of 
Cuba, Ibe president will more toward 
that |K>int. There will be side move-
ments. aud sometimes there may '»e 
diplomatic delays, l ut there will be 
uo halt. A fox does not ruu any 
tbe less fast because he runs crook-
ed. 
The re|n.rt will tie sent to tbe com-
mittee on foreign affairs and the com-
mittee will lie asked to withhold 
action until Ihe president flnds out 
Spam's intention. If Spain refuses 
to meet the demands of the executive 
in ali matters, the questiou will then 
be turned over to eoogre«s to handle 
aud ihe reply will lie as positive as it 
will l»e vigorous. 
Congress no » is a unit for the first 
time aiuce Ihe Cuban .picsliun became 
au is-ue. 
T K N C E N T S A WKKK 
MALICIOUS p 
CUTTING, J Extract of an editorial taken from the Western R e v i e w of Commerce, published at 
Chicago. III., dated November 19 last: 
h t j ie (• r i i vc I 't isra-e A g a i n s t 
1 ( V . a r - O M l i . iy , W i l l i e E l 
l i t h o r p e — C u t l ian Mi l l i -
ken V e r y H&il ly. 
T H E L A S T OF I H E M A I N E . 
Will be 
eers of the 
ordered I 
been 
11 
Ic 
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else. 
I.innwood. nothing 
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S E C S E T U fomirriifs 
\Va»hin^loi). March :?.•.—Presi-
dent McKiolvy IS very ra|>i<Ily COD 
»uminatiDg his plan- for immediate-
action after the aemling of liie report 
of the hoard of inquiry to congress. 
It is no * >ery probable that the send-
ing of the re|K»rt to congress will not 
IK» delated uutil Monday The 
l*re.Hi«lent has l»een strongl\ urged to 
-iend it in at once and he mav do so 
as early as tomorrow. 
M Kihley has to«lay sent (or many 
of the democratic leaders of . oogress , 
aud lie lia- I men assured of |Utiani-
nioti** aup|H»rt. In fact congress is 
today a unit on thin great question. 
Intervention has absolutely been 
J , j 
decided uj«on by the president. The 
only thing that he i« nude* ide-.l about 
1 the pUn. The time even has been 
settled approximate!}*, and it will but 
a short lime, |>ossibly next week. 
Cable* from >pain are that shy if j 
hurrying up the fortification of l is -
V.JDA. though her plans arc all se< ret. 
Secretary of the Navy Ixing lias 
orders I the eight monitor^ into ser-
vice. 
The Puritan ha« l»een ordered to 
Hampton Koads' and Texas to Key 
West. 
Sensfor CJ alii tiger i-"« today tusking 
a speech and is telling the senate of 
the horrors he in Cuba on his 
recent vi^it there. 
(•ongrean h ripe for action and 
will permit of oo delay o/i the pari of 
the president. 
Washington. March J > — T h e rec-
ognition of tbe independent e of Cuba 
at au early date wa« favored by Pres-
ident Mt Kioley Secretary of Stale 
Sherman. Secretary of the Navy 
Loug. Secretary of \N ar Alger. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wilson, Post-
master (ieneral <«ary an<l Attorney-
general ( i r i ggs at the session of the 
• ui inet ye-terday morning. 
Against the recognition of inde-
pendent e stood Secretary of the 
Treasury < i »ge and Secretary of the 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
•iDion 
^•urgent-
ut inde]>end-
.nought it was too 
plan. 
decided to send the Blaine 
Lin e . . . 
.t of inquiry » re|>ort to congress 
with a measage either Mouday or 
Tuesday. Spain will he furnished 
with a copy also. After waiting for 
Spain's reply a second message will 
IK- sent to congress stating time ha-
arrives! when the independence of 
Cuba should l»e recognt/.eil and ask-
ing congiess to' take -steps accord-
ingly. 
Secretary Ixing state*I after lh:-
cabinet meeting that the rej»ort of the 
court of in-piiry would reach Wash-
ington Thursday night. 
A long dispatch ha« been sent to 
Mr. Woodford, at Madrid. It was 
au explanation ^f the inten4H»n trf 
this government, H e was informed 
that the Cuban tjuestion would soon 
l>e solve<J. 
Admiral Sicard is to be relieved, 
solely the ground of his health 
The admiral's friend* assert that he 
has asked for relief, and that it is a 
bitter disappointment for him to be 
compelled to do so at this time. 
Washington March •—^Specia l 
telegram to Louisville Pitst of yes 
terday ) — House leaders have already 
begun the retreat before popular 
opinion. 
Will- R united hou-e and a united 
senate back of him. it will be only a 
matter of days now when the presi-
dent "hall takt- a de< isive step which 
will lead ultimately to the indepen-
dence of the island of Cuba. The 
president and his advisers realize now 
that intervention by rec ognition does 
not ueccssarilv meau Cubau . inde-
pendence. nor is it believed that 
Spain will make this form of inter-
vention cause for war. 
The recognition of indepcndei.. e, 
howtver. cannot stand long a- a 
single proposition, but would be fol-
lowed up by a practical intervention 
of force based on the llexilile Monroe 
doctrine. Having otne recognized 
the independence of the Cubans this 
government would undoubtedly fol-
low this step by another wherein 
Spain would lie asked to withdraw 
her troops from American territory 
just as France was :isked to withdraw 
her troops from American territory, 
just as France was asked to withdraw 
its army from Mexico. 
11 is understood here today that 
Speaker Heed's visit to the white 
Jiouae yesterday evening was solely 
puri*>seof telling the thief 
The Wret ked Jjjutleship 
Abandoned am! Blow 
With Dyua^ i t f . 
Washington, M - 4 :h l M - A U otd-
"••"ccke-l Maine have been 
iHue. 11 has definitely 
.eCidtd to abandon the Maine, 
wreck will be destroyed by dy-
namite. 
F L O O D S C O M I N G . 
T l i e V a l l e y of the O h i o K i l l ed 
W i t h t h e U is in j r W a t e r s 
Kcports F r o m the Var ious Ktvers 
A r e Oircnot ia of H l^h W a t e r . 
Cincinnati. March — Ue-
|sjrts from all parts of the Ohio \ al-
ley are indicative of high water ami 
a big tlood. From all over Ohio. 
Indiana. Pennsylvania. Illinois and 
Kentucky come reports cf ri.>inj 
stream*, of bridges being carried 
away, river bridges being sunk 
houses inundated and families moved. 
It is feared that a lug tlood i- emi-
nent. 
Pittsburg. Pa.» March '•.—!' 
predicted he.reJ.oday that a tlood i-
coming equalling that of 1^91. A 
the streams are rising and river men 
are fearful. 
Cincinnati, u . March 2 '«.—Tin 
Ohio river reached the dauger liui 
(45 f e e t ) last night. The river Is no1 
only rising at most all points between 
here and Pittsburg, but all southern 
tributaries are swelling rapidly. Tin 
Big Sandy rose over six feet lasi 
night. - T h e Kanawha is not . y« t 
rising. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. . March 2:;.— a 
result of the heavy rains in this se -
tion during the past forty-eight hours 
the rivers are rising rapidly and a 
flood that wiil inundate the lowland-
is predicted lief ore "tomorrow i nr. 
iog Navigation along the Mi»uor 
Uahela ha- been suspeuded and t. 
wster is now over the locks. Tl 
Heaver river is a raging torrent, an i 
factories on its bank- have • lused 
down. 
Bin Hli/rarJ. 
St. I H J U M . Mo . Mart h 
terrific blizzard is raging 
northwest. 
! . ; .—A 
n the 
WON T VETO THEM. 
I c garette, 
Hill! 
ure Foo«l and < 
n Hecome I . aw-.. 
Frankf<»rt. Mar* h •< «ven 
ltradley said yesterday that • would 
not act on the remaining other bills 
thus leaving the cigarette, pure food, 
Louisville school census and other 
important bills, for <»ov. Wiirthing-
ton to veto or to become laws with-
out his signature. 
Interior Bliss. 
The cabinet council was not of un- for the 
usual duration, but it will go down exec utive that congress could not be 
in history as lveing the meeting that held tn check longer, anil that if the 
W e prepare a tooth powder that the t»a« kbone of the non-inter- iude|»endcnce of Cuba was not recog-
indorsed by the dental prole* |, r i tl> 4, |MI,„ v and the one which will tti/ed at an early date ooogrc-s would 
•lion. Besides being a ple.is.nil 
addit ion to tbe toilet its cont inued 
IMe wi l l p rove of the greatest util 
ity to the health ol the month and 
teeth. 
Ou t tbothnchc drop* g i v e quick 
- -
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DB UOOI8T8 t 
• I 
. nee p. 
CJov. Hrml ley ' s S ister Dead , 
Somerset, K y . March 23.—Mrs 
Marga-ft Scott, daughter of I >r. \N 
F. Scott former su(ierinlendent o 
the Lexington asylum tbed here \cs 
terday. after a short illm's*. Mr 
Scott was the sister of ( i ov . Hra Uc\ 
The governor will not change hi 
plan- for atteudiug the launching o 
the battleship Kentucky. 
H i t chcock Sees the ( i/ar . 
St Petersburg. March "23, — Ethan 
Allen Hitchcock. the new l nit 
States Ambassador to Ru«*ia. had an 
audience with the Czar yesterday and 
uinKc t uba free 
K\tTy member of the president's 
otlleial family was present. Presi-
dent McKinb'y informed Ins otlleial 
a lvisfrs that Ihe Maine was blown 
far-reaching measure I ! resented his en«lentials. force a more 
u|Kjn him. 
What passed between the presi-
dent and Ilia speaker, however, is 
mere rumor, bsped on conversation* 
An Arkansas man was \esterday 
arrested on the charge of burning 
his wife and child to death 
Cli ihns it W O N an Acc i d en t Joli 
Mi i l t l i , f o r A l l e g e d W i f e B e a t -
ing - A n o t h e r John Smi th 
W a s kohhotl . 
Will iam Kllithorpe. aged about 13 
ars. was charged iu the police 
nrt this morning with malicious 
Cutting with intent to kill. 
His victim is young Dan Millikeu. 
•en of Mr. Bailey Milliken. o f£o i i th 
Eleventh street, who is dangerously 
unded in the breast, the knife pen-
etrating his lungs. 
The difficulty occurred yesterday 
flernoon between o and «, o 'c lock. 
WD'.le voung Milliken was on his way 
ho cue from school. When over. 
Milliken was stabbed as described 
>ve. 
Fihthorpe m r [ i»ui)ieHii£iiU>' ar-
reste«l by Officer Gray , and released 
bond, his fmher and Mr. Jake 
B i cden r jn becoming his bond^men. 
1 moruing the case was called, 
and the boy aud his father were to 
answer. Milliken was unable to ap-
p. »r. and by agreement the case wa* 
.ontiQued until next Monday. 
I :ie boy is reported a^ being 
da jerously wounded, by the attend-
ing physicians. Drs. Heddick and 
viks. 
' thorpe slated to a rejiorter that 
soi . of his companions had pistols 
bid'km in a loft to keep their i»arents 
from finding it out ami that young 
Mi.'!.ken knew their whereabouts aud 
took then, selling them to him. Klli-
tbor(»e. He theu accused Kllithorjte 
of ealing them. 
^ esterday afternoon they met and 
pr led to .sett le their differences 
bv . light. Kllithorpe he hail 
hi- i..ife in his hand, but did not in-
ten1 una'ly stab his antagonist. They 
ftl l he claims-, and Milliken was un-
derneath, the knife accidentally peu-
etrsuing his breast. 
This afternoon young Milliken was 
rep rled much better, with g j o d 
chances of recovery. 
John Smi\h, of Th i rd and Norton 
streets, charged with beating his 
wife, was lined and costs. Mr. 
t Hear Kahn was his attorneys. 
Mrs. Smith, who wept so copiously 
vesterday on the witness stand, that 
the case had to be continued, was 
ore composed today, and seemed 
csirous of shielding her husband, 
ie claimed he simply pursued her 
wn the street nearly a block and 
irried her back home, placing his 
and over her mouth so -he couldn't 
ream. She -aid she was very high-
ropered. and really did not know 
nuatshed id . Judge Sanders ex-
essed an individual opinion that 
'lie woman did not tell just how 
ich force was used, but placed the 
ie at and costs. 
There was another John "smith he-
re the court, but he was colored 
Me was charged with iKMng drunk 
.d disorderly. There was a wound 
the right side of hi- head, and his 
>thes were wet and covered with 
id. His home is < i allioppiis. O. 
J> stated that he was knocked down 
Tandy Reeves, a notorious ncgrc 
<1 robbed of $6 }n*t night on Set 
th street. He pleaded guilty to 
ng drunk and was fined 51 and 
-ts ^ 
Second P r e sby t e r i an . 
<Ireat $.1.00 excursion to M . Lou 
March 21. Sec advertisement in an-
• her column. td 
T l I K M . V K K K 1 S . 
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A Compliment 
to Paducah... 
W h e n we rei-omnien.l .111 :irticle or prod-
uct it is accepled without <|iiestion that we 
ba\ e th'-rougli lv satisfied ourselves, by 
H-I lit- tests nl its value ind worth and 
tha: it s all iliat it may claim to IK-. T h e 
foregoing is sufficient to illustrate our posi-
tuu! . .ard to justilN1 what we ina> say when 
we make SJK.-. ifie recommendat ion anil 
e\teml out editorial coiumendatiot is to the 
disti l led by i ' r iedmai i , k'eiler Jt Co. . of 
can rely ujK>n the character ot the ( . roducU of 
.ind we have no besitanc\ in recommending them 
whatsoever we tx-lieve 
Brook Hi l l Garrard count> Kentti. Ic. wliistc 
Paducab K y . Both dealers au.l t..u-niner 
this firui tiotb in genera ) and 111 parti. ular 
to our readers. A l though w e have 110 peisoual interest in the matter 
in the pol icy, merit to w h o m merit is due. In the l ight ..1 too lrei[iient adulterations and 
preparations ol l iquors it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but. irom the lack o l 
proper facil it ies, such precautions are olten neglected. T o supply such want we h a v e caused 
to be made close aud critical examin iU'.n and a searching chemical analysis with the inten-
tion ot printing the same whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result however , leaves us 
but one thing to do and tbat is to state regarding the Brook H i l l W h i s k e y , that purer or 
tletter l iquor has never been placed upou the market , and we recommend same to our readers 
in unqual i f ied terms aud advise them to place an order at least lor a trial as their prixluct is 
recommended l.y physic ians as au aid to digestion, and is placed ou our list of pure aud 
who lesome tood supplies 
u 
T h e Brook Hi l l W h i s k e y is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision oi the 
United States internal revenue department, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
Distillers... 
PddtKdh, Kentucky 
* 
i * 
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ROCK'S S P E C I A L S . 
— TWO BEST SHOES O N E A R T H 
2 . B O 
llest chocolate vici.laec Iwot. 
2 ' . to 7. 
vesting top. Hei l 
$2.00 
dougola. stock or patent tip, coin toe, lace or 
button. 
321 Bdy. 
No Job Lots, Clearing Sale, or Odds 
and Ends business, but E L E G A N T 
New Goods just received. 
Geo. I\ock & Son. 321 Bdy. 
T H E A P P L E 
til 
1898 SPRING SHOES 1898 
MEN'S AND BOYS -
UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR. 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D ' S Lattst 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , TR" ( T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
A n d all the new shades of chocolate. 
W3.1 -
1 i 
Y////Y. 
JRSFRHE NEŴ STVLE: 
AT'THE'OLD P R I C E 1 . * 3 ° ° 
Tin- I I awes J ; Guaranteed I lot', 
the oniy gettmt). age iK\ 
I J 11..'. sold in l'.uliic.ili. 
n a n m n m 
B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D IN A M E R I C A . 
B . W e i l l e & S o n , 
4 0 9 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
T H E H A R R I N G T O N , 
The best $4 hat on earth ; colors—• 
Ccd.ir, Oak, Black, etc. 
— ^ - - T h e Hal lor H E A T , S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R S . 
I I • ! II II 
Ciiba'a reply t. 
y made by t i e 
..slilitie». 
the o f fe 
I'mi.lo 
of nuton-
i lo renew 
W E S E L L 
Cameras. 
W e instruct ynu 
K'.-cp c\-erythmg 
ng pictures 
, The Vive 
I Globe. 
Dal t o n C A " 1>LEASEYO,' 
T h e T a i l o i 
Ta i lo r 
ni.itlc OIK'N 
tnadc -sir f 
17 7 l i R O A D W 
t i 
l.b suits to order lor lew mone. than ready* 
: same qual i ty . Kve*ybod> can Wear a tailor-
the prices charged 8 
Daltoi fs Ta i l o r i ng 
F.stahlisl.ment 
( 
Adlake, 
American. 
Diamond, 
Ray. 
Zar. 
I io iong lilv UW 
• ik 
up by i mine or t l i f j^ i lo and 
time bad nrrtred wbeu tliere w » , left 
no alternntiee but intervention. A f -
ter IOIUC ilia.'UMion, »lx o l the eight 
Mr. (Had. lone WM eotbu i»st cally 
tbe (If Mr. Iteod *t • later hour. Hut cheered vent, day on leaving Hour 
a remit of that Tint tlie hou.e lend-
er. 1's.« de< i>1e<l In retreat l^f.ire ibe 
netno.ilh for llnWKrden. 
Kir^ nl t'oliirndo Opting., C -I . 
I».pular will. As 1 wired ye,ter.|«\ y v W r d a y cautad • l ou of « U'O.Moti. 
t i t 
W P H E R S O N ' S 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S 
s i o o . o o UUYS resl .IK.'' 
road ue\ 
ile .-.V1-. I V or 
Simirioii - gr. 
I .ovc lacet ille grave l 
•ri 2 miles out. ten 
leet above the street l eve l 
? 2 I 5 0 0 0 B U Y S I'oufitaiM A - • tot imrthcast corner C l a y » t re « i 
1 — — . iniprovemeuls paid 
$500 00 1 1 U Y S t.rf.ni I • Usi north s de l i t . . id stieet corner 
• ta - t ' i t K.t ' \ l ed nont new fences, n e w ! ) 
painted, g o « l renter 
FA.1R PRICK BUYS 
side Se. 
1. It i ulr i 
t in. v pri. 
ou pi u « • 
id lm 
e w Ip' 
sked. 
u lies rear . 
anted. Hi 
I o.vn 
. in batik s 
ill alwlve propc i ty . and wilt 
warehouse jwoperty east, 
•reel, near W a s h i n g t o n i 
l itis property w i l l tintii:1 
:..>w s |>et cent aud tase 
i ,ake terms to suit, or trade lor 
GEO. C. HUGHES 
A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
H A N D I N E . ' ^ 
T h e r e is nothing to equal 
it. Sold by all lirst 
class druggists. 
Second Hand (ioods 
I II It. II .1 .1 \< I S. IS 
D R U G S T O R E fl3 Broadway. 
1 
J m 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. 8 
Dai ly , Six months 
Dai ly , One month, " 
Da i . j . |H-r week 
>\ m a.ly, i**r annum in 
vance 
Specimen copies free 
W K D N K S D A Y , M A R . J • In : ' * 
o t i c IM«KSIIM:n i 
T h e remarkable sit rv published bj, 
our esteemed morning conteiu|>orar\ 
yesterday about the weakening of I 
President McK in l ey and his fear of 
assassination is not sul s'auttated 
even in the felig litest decree by re-
ports Tfroin Washington. Tha t tin 
President should be bbo r ing under a 
great menial strain and tl at he feels 
sc\ eral weeks ago, 
G e o r j r e t o W i — 1 lie oratorical con-
test of < .corgetown coll to select 
a speaker to represent: ! : > institution 
at the intercollegiate co ' 1 * V 
the weight of the vast responsibility | f f e , , , a t | j e x i n g t O I 1 Apr i l I , took p!a- c 
res ' lng upon him is but natural — he 
would not l»e human were it other-
wise. Hut such reports as the article 
in question are but I he invention of 
enemies of the administration and are 
g iven credence only by papers whose 
hostility to the Republican admini-
stration is on ly equalled by their lack 
of patriotism. Th i s is no hour for 
partisan opposit ion aud for a descent 
ta the methods of the ward politician. 
President M c K i n l e y and his cabinet 
and the leaders of the two Houses of 
Coogress are act ing, not as Republ i -
cans. but as Amer icans. T h e un-
fortunates who were hurled to eter-
nity by the coward ly treachery of 
iSpanish assassins, were Amer i cans— 
not Republicans. The i r untimely 
death will be avenged by A m e r i c a — 
not the Republ ican party. It is the 
|»eople of the United States who will 
f r ee the devoted Cubans, and who to-
d a y are sending supplies to Ihe starv-
ing v ict ims of Wey l e r . the most 
here Monday night, a large crowd 
Ik ing present, and was won by George 
Green, of Cov ington. T h e second 
honor, that of representing the col-
lege at the Chautauqua content, wan 
won by \Y. M . Nevins. of Lawrence-
burg. T h e judges were IJev. 11. I I . 
Snead, of Georgetown ; Rev . l i . K . 
Douglass, of N u l l dasville, and Rev. 
K. \V. fcimrhsrt. of P a : i * . 
M idd l e sho rough—I t is rej>orted 
here that County Judge James F. 
Neal , of P inevi l le . who has l>een here 
investigating the smallpox situation 
for the past week, having returned 
to his home Monday night, wa.? quar-
antined this morning and guards sta-
tioned around his home. Ju Ige Neal 
was notif ied not to come bark home i erriors 
until praallpox died out, but slipped 
into town. 
Dr. Louis Klopsch, who is in Cuba 
charge of relief w«uk. estimates 
| tuat it will require 0 " a week to ! 
! feed the starving pccplc. 1'he Cen- j 
tral relief commission of New York 
will charter a vessel to ta';e 2.000 
I tons of corn meal and "JOO tons of 
bacon * i l !s n ten da. fi u S^tur- j 
day last. These suppli have al-
ready been purchased. 
Frankfor t , Mar h 2 ' . — G vernor 
Bradley, his uni formed staf f , and the 
state officials who had not gone ahead i 
and mauy promiuent citizens. ft 
yesterday iu private cars that were 
attached to the first section of the ' 
special Chesapeake A Ohio tra\u for i 
ihe battleship launching ut Newport 
News . T h e y with others taken on 
at Lex ing ton completed the uoarlv 
1 , 0 0 0 Kentu-kiai is who make up the A legacy of ?.-i '0.0o i ] i s been left 
mammoth double excursion party. ||0 the Rev . Hudson T a y l o r f o r In-
Roth sections of the train left here : | a u d miss ion*^ work to China. The 
Domestic Bookkfenin^ 
to Hard Problems 
Sonetimes L«ad« 
in Arithmetc 
nl;, 
T h e .Missionary Q u e s t i o n , 
ied and 
• «pnnp. 
•i. [ ' 
.. m the 
with banners l iving, bands playing 
and cheering f rom both the passen-
gers and the many spectators at the 
station. T h e banquet, reception, 
etc . , will begin as soon as the Ken 
tuckians reach O ld Point Comfo r t 
• his afternoon. T n e speech of the 
event so fur as the Kentucky eontiu-
g e u N are concerned will be the gov -
Y a n c e b u r g — ( ' a p t . Jas. H. Row-
lev, the veteran steamboat captain of 
this c i ty , yesterday received a tele-
gram from Pittsburg stating that his 
brother, Capt. <i. W . Rowley , ex 
pired at his home in tha te i t v at 1 : 10 I precarious eooditiou' for some time, i . (J 
response to the toast " K e n -
tucky , ' at the banquet fo l lowing the 
launching and christening. 
S m a l l p o x P a t i e n t s D ies . 
R ichmond. K y March 2 3 -
lirst death from smallpox was 
ported yesterday 1 that of S« 
Wa lker , colored, who has heen 
-The 
re-
»phia 
I 'clock Tuesday morning. Captain | There are no other cases consider 
brutalized butcher of the age—not of Geo rge W Rowley was in his 80th necessarily fatal a' present 
year and had gone on the river as pi-1 — 
the Republican party alone. 
W e have not the slightest donbt . I 
and we do not bel ieve that any rea-
sonable person has. but that Presi-
dent M c K i n l e y will do his ful l duty 
as be sees it , before G o d and the 
Amer i can people. T o impute lo 
Pres ident M c K i n l e y moral co'wardice 
at this critical period in the nation's 
history is a brutal insult to Amer ican 
manhood and to the Amer ican peo-
p le . T o say that he would truckle 
to Ihe demands of Wa l l street, and 
wou ld barter away the honor of this j 
great Republ ic for financial consider-
at ions is the set of a contemptible 1 
coward . I t was the pride of the 
Amer ican people when McK in l e y was! 
e lected to the Pres idency that he cx-| 
em pi i fie* 1 in bis private l i fe the dea i - i 
est and most c ' aract i r i - t i vir'n- « ' 
Christian homes and manhocd 
T h e honor of the nalion is safe iul 
the hands of President McK in l ey and ! 
his cabinet. When the present < risi-* j 
sha'l hsve passed into history ; when 
the results of war or pcace shall have 
become known to the whole world, 
the impartial student of the stirring 
events of '06 ami '97 will record ihat 
if mistakes were made by the pres-
ent administration, they were the 
mistakes of the most mature judg-
ment and not due to lack of patriot-
ism or moral courage. 
lot in 1* i I f e was captain of the , In a d n n ken fight Saturday on 
Harlan county, 
three' men Were killed outright 
twit others wounded. T h e 
ing trrcw out of an old feud. 
l 'ucfcett 's creek 
I K v 
i and 
i shlM 
American Mar in 184t», which be-
long* 1 to Ihe erstwhile I l anoa broth-
ers, John and Wi l l i am, the boat ply-
ing at that time between Pittsburg 
and K ash vide. During the war lie! Smal l -pox is *tii l spreading in 
was pilot of the gunboat Moose.under Tennessee F i v e new rases de-
Capt. Leroy Fiteb, and was for sev- j T e l U p e d at Knoxv i l l e Monday and 
many are in the smaller towns. On ly eral seasons with the government 
snagboat -Woodruff H e had be-
longed to the Methodist church since 
1868. 
one case was reported at Middles-
lxm>ugb, R y , aud there were uo new 
cases at Rich.moud. 
M C . A Note 
I « < M » « « « « » « « • / 
ummer days are 
coming on but 
hand-ball contin-
ues to prove pop-
ular in the gym-
nasium. A chal-
lenge game was 
waged t j y trmr nf 
\ j k f f Ihe I-est players 
Saturday i n « h t 
ami much interest 
was m a n i f e s t e d 
throughout the entire game. 
Rev . W . K Penrod s address on 
" I n s t a b i l i t y " last Sunday was espe-
cially flue H will g ive the last of 
the series next Sunday. You cannot 
a f ford to miss it. 
ob jec t of the gathering is social 
educational only. 
T h e l ibrary committee is making 
a s|>ecial e f fo r t at this time to in-
crease the membership to the library. 
Another purchase of books will be 
made as soon as s ft w' more members 
are secured. 
THK St. Louis G lobe Democrat 
makes the fo l lowing sensible state-
ment : Many persons are talking i 
about the outburst of patriotism in, 
the South on the Spanish question as 
if it was unexpected. Their suspn>c 
is the only thing that is surprising. , 
x? • . it- # , to Fr iday evening. Apr i l 1. T h e 
N o intelligent i»ers<m of any part v o r , ' . ' ' . 
. • , ' uiaiu feature of the evening will be 
locality had any right to doubt the , a n a L 4 , < l m 9 , , v y r j s M Phuters. 
South 's patriotism in the Spanish af- a lcadjng business man of St. Louts 
f s i r , or in any other affair which may and an active volunteer o f f i cer of the 
threaten to bring the country in cor - * cttion of that c i tv 
flict with any other nation. In 
The conference of act ive meml>er8. 
and business men, fr iends of the as-
sociation which was intended to be 
See-
and 
moral as well as in a physical sen^e 
the South has been reconstructed f r 
a good many yeat « . South Carol ina 
is now as loyal as Massschusetts. 
and, it is safe to predict, would < on-
tribute as many men, in proportion 
to tbe population, to the govern-
ment's service in a fore ign war. Per 
sons who doubt this, or who are sur-
prised at it. are either larifccusshU 
bigoted, or show a strange Windness 
M o the dri ft of public seutiment in the 
South iu recent vears. 
State 
retary Ro«evear will be present, 
it - i xpe l t ed that other speakers can 
be -<-. ure I also. The Ladies com-
mit'. • - | spa r ing to furnish sn e 'e 
i»ant luii' I n »uirh of course will 
•i l l to ii,. -i'H (*s of the conference 
urif I pl» :i- : i < i f Hie evening. T h e 
T h e newest tl.ing out is A Li tie 
Book of Prof i table T r u t h s , " a twelve 
page booklet setting forth in a brief 
attractive manner, the privi leges to 
• deriye< I by beeom mg a m err. ber of 
the association. Those who woidd 
like to know more about the V. M. 
C. A iu Paducah and are thinking of 
becoming affiliated with it are ad-
vised l o drop into the rooms and get 
a copy of - A L i t t l e B ok - f Prof i t-
able T r u t h s . " 
Every one who has been present at 
a meeting of the "Youutr Men ' s Con-
gress says it is ths most promising 
feature ever had iu connection with 
the association. T h e congress not 
only a f ford- g id reason for hearty 
laughter, but a knowledge of parlia-
mentary - law-and u-sge is b« ;ng got- I 
ten by all who attend. Near ly all « f 
The states of the union have rcpre- r 
sentatives and th« rules provide that I 
the pol it ic* of es .h member be gov- ! 
erricd by that of the stste he rcpre-1 
sents. On ly members of the asso 
al ion are entit led to seats 
in the congres-. though all men. 
whether members of the association 
or not , are cordia l ly inv i ted to scaU 
in the \isite>r'a ga l l ery . 
T h e membership canvass to -secure 
2O0 new members by May 17th is 
progressing. I/et every body interest-
ed in the association have a part in 
making this canvass a sucee** He-
member the tegular membership 
which includes gymnasium, baths, all 
ednrational and social advantages 
etc . coats only ••"> a year 
worker* have reason to praise G o d 
for such bountiful supply of means to 
build large colleges wii l i beaut i fu l ] 
grounds, and furnish pleasant homes 
for our mi--: <:)uric-. There is a 
graud Protestant n l iege in Persia, 
which the Sultan w mid c 'ad ly over- | 
throw and excommuuirale its pa-
trons. However , the school is not 
tmly supportetl bv the church, but is 
protectetl by the government of the 
I 'n i ted States, and he dare not 1 arm 
it, although hi- Mohammedan sub-
jects are becotr.ing a 'armingly en-
iuhtened. Then. too. thert is no 
need for tear of the money, which 
lour Christian people are abundantly 
j able to furnish. m>t being pt ptr ' y 
i le I. So systematically is the 
I work conductesl that i.. h s t a t i on ' 
i throughout the world, iurl'.idiag Ha-
waii, where tiie mi- ;aries 
j and theirMesct ndasits rule the coun-
t r y and tiie v i : i uis i-, and4, is \isitetl 
at reg ilar ; t -rvaU, b\ the bislmps. 
ministers an 1 ' h< re I olll.-ialsof 
the d i f ferent/hut- cs. with whom the 
members ut ln'in>' !ia\c pi rsonal ac- ! 
( juain'a' f . e I'ue annual conferences, ' 
synod-, etc , are regularly I e ld , K o \ 
minister, physici-iu or teacher in a 
ft»reigii land wdl I -tig hold their re-
sponsible positions. ho should in • 
any^ wi^e dare to make money in a j 
dishonorable wa\ : -An unjust man I 
is an alnmiiuation t » the j u s t . " 
There has been no year since R o l u l 
ert Morrison went to China in l s n ; . I 
ninety yea is ago. when so many mis- j 
siona.ies have gone out as this year. 
They have gone by almost every 
steamer f rom L iglatid aud Amer i a. 
Miss L . Rankin of the .M 
K. church. South, left M i a n g l 
t»n Ju y 3d f--r a \i-.it 
h r relatives and f i lends in T e n m - -
•»ee. S.» pressing was the woik s, 
left -he returned on October 2. want-
ing two days of three iiion In. to , i 
^ rhrttrs tn h»*r t tw » -qHrC-wl { art xJ. lixL 
Mast- r 's vinev ar«l. 
Notwithstanding the " 0 0 " l:a!> t-
in which the scripture has n >t 1 - en 
written and some missionary n: i . 
suf fer , or fall a victim to the i 
Hal. or even, alth »ugh. s<nne ni »\ :. 
till their sacrek trust fa i thful ly i . ] 
trade 1» >11 v \ ar-len to the natives f : 
coral, " h e will reap that win- i 
hath s t jwu. " A false witnes- . i 
not go unpunished." and the heathen 
will eventuaUy get the W o r d . 
W e o f f e r up otir prayer in pra:-.e 
aud thunksgivia^ that ur u and 
women of strong body and j r . at 
minds arc ready to go. 
Miss Clara Barton, president of 
the Amer ican National Red ( n - » 
who is now caring for the starving 
i in-, the missionary u M 
helpful. When distributing supp es 
during the Turkish tnassaare they 
worked faithfully together. 
I f .* ! 
• ! f-. 
I 'I . 
— I. ' 
f ammaU and lini fuv 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 OAYS 
p-
I F Y O U H A V E 
tuoutti 
<»r«t -p-'i-
Halr or K 
'li : i>ry 
H j i j i j i h ' i 
r«- Thl-.Jl-" 
"i l"'' 
AilJr- . 
k- 4>wavi haftir 
••nr I'liy-li Ian-
1 unr . .not" 
• J'r f —th - .i. 
G R E A T E X C U R S I O N 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O . 
I ' K O F K S S I O N A l . 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M ( E O F A T H I S T , 
Hr-
•<**1deu.-«\ l'««J J - -
i >av. Ho.:r» 0 
W it TV.I", >1 B̂f !S>. 
rwu st. tViephoii* 
A. S. DABNEY, 
* DENTIST. 
4 0 5 B R O A D W A Y . 
DR. D. A. Mm 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
H » R R Y F. W I L L I A M S O N . M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
. OfT< f Honra; 
? vo 9 a ui I to I p ai 
Otl'ce, No. Briiadwsy 
" ¥ 1 D . S M I T H ' S 
D R , A . M . C O V I N G T O N . 
METROPOL1H, I LL . 
I V I . K A K , N 0 S K « ; A M ) I 11K O A I 
wlib nirtxrf^l -uili and • *p«-rUl cuaraatw 
\!. • •• ua-i«-riak«-n 
T H O S . E. M O S 3 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
llrt Sooth K^arth S ' j w t , 
A Uni t t i ie o ld » t o ry o l the t - a O M l — h o i * 
tlirt-i- ph i l osophers h e a r d about the 
imal jihI let m i n e d t o inves t i ga te . 
T h e K n x l i » h m » n hunted thr<>ii(!h the 
( o l i os o l the I l t i t .sh M u o e m , to hud w h a t 
h i d f>rcn said ahout the the G e r -
man uc i i t in to his s tudy , lot le f t ! the d o o r , 
lit lit-. |>i|h' and iH-gan to e vo l v t f a i-on-
. ' . j ' t i on ol the an ima l l rom h i * o w n cou -
s<-ionsness; the F r e n c h m a n w e n t d o w n t o 
Sahara to set-. 
V l i r \ i : heard rr rock! dea l about I h e 
gu-at c l ea r ing out sale "poing on here . 
T h i s wvtrk w e ' r e se l l ing l ad i es ' x l ioes 
lor 51 .so and $2 00 w o r t h as 
h i g h as f'< .•> Mivses and C h i l d r e n ' , a t 
7Sc, w o r t h up to $ 3 . 0 0 . T h e s ty les a re 
nut the .latest and w e h a \ e n ' t a l l » i * e s of 
each lot . but w h y not d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See (or yourse l f > Y o u ' l l l ea rn more re -
g a r d i n g this great sale 111 five m inutes at 
the store than w e cou ld t e l l y ou on a 
w h o l e pag e o ( th is paper . 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wi l l practice in 
all the courtm 
11- South Fourth St.,.I 'AOFT AH, K\ 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s 
A R C H I T E C T 
< Ml . e A m -Oerrnan Nat Hank 
l i I t ' s W o r t h P r i n t i n g 
t h e T w i c e - a - W e e k 
C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l 
W i l l P r i n t I I . 
T O 
ST. LOUIS, MO.," 
\ i.i iln- I l l i no i s C e n t r a l K a l l r o v l 
M.VOti f o r the R o u n d T r i p , 
L aves I'adti ah OU 
Wlu i t t i l s Mr . I l r f a n ' s s t a t e . ' 
Tl' I 
N EWH NOTES. 
r.i 
has his 
should 
li-li Ihe 
U **tat i«-
al-
SeaNisti nerve- seems to h. it,, \ 
baustihle and of the rarest k • 1 
Ttius a ct>mmission of Spaniard fi 
Cuba representing the alleged, i 
entirely 1113 thital. Aulononn 11s i ; , 
eminent, for the purpose of negotiat-
ing a ' commercial t r « a ' \ ' is now 111 
the city of NN ashington. As an 
example t>f braxon self-eompla"ency'. 
their missit»n is trnl/ equalled by tin 
act of the Spanish government in 
asking the United States what wn-
meant by Ihe vast war 
go ing on in this country . A f t e r this 
country gets through with Spain, her 
r.erve will uf fer frt>m constitutional 
weaknt*s 
1) J. H o b b A S»ns , merchants 
nn<l coal operateirs of Middles I M»rougb 
hate made an aa-igoment. 
If \\ illiam d d i 
face lurtit i t o " aid 
take st.-j 1* f. rthwith l o n'.o 
N. bra-k t linr.-a - f I> lu - ' ns 
t'Ts. I 01 what shall it prolii 
amitv va li r ' - up and down in 
the land prcaehing of induatrial de-
I rt's-i.ui if 1 -f :1m iro »t ai i-1 oiana ^f 
s nwii -1 -ilt sow broadi : 1 — t the glad 
II I < ..f returi.ing prosperity ? 
ial train. 
Thursday . March L'l 1HI«.S, » i a 1,1, 
( tootI returning on any regular train 
up to and including H n. m. train, 
Monday Mar, h tin ivuig till 1 
fa ro-
th* V 
a'v, J . J 
sen'.ing > 
moi'ga^«u« r 
preparations| j m i ) ( , 
f leet , and 
.11 a -tateiueiit ju-»t 1 vsu» d 
a-k 1 Siato llureau cov-
s I t m »nt '.s f I 7 
,'•7-1 farm morti:ag«*s fl!e<l 
1. aggregat ing $ j . ; )7b ,7o3 
i h 1 I during the same 
f.-o MI u v r t j a " ' ' 1 wero re 
- r.ting a total rlebt can-
$7 .'.."»7 ;i92. There w»re 
i> in 1! t^ageh li letl. repre-
**'-•(» >• , ' --id tuty 
r« U :«.- I. r» presenting $\ .-
mdar I is 
ie N.-br 
actually are pa\ im <• 
gett ing rich umler i 
should be dorte ••». 111 1 
t IT in full 
farmers 
Is and 
1 t i l l ing 
>oce. 
Minnesota banks hat'- b. nn victim 
Inr f t o the extent «»f t iVwo.OOO by 
swindlftig government cleka. 
Kv idence is being heard in the 
oua Mi-Knight c i so at Louisvi l le . 
T h e congressional sab < o inmittce 
. onsidei ing Ihe Hunter U ten contest 
I.a* dec ided to drop the r » w . 
A French e i p e d i t i e e in the Islantl 
of Madagaai ar met wi»h disastrr. six 
oft' era and 100 men b t i a * killed by 
iaa urgent* . 
A t Ciucinnai Judge l aft nten-
ed J C LeaveH of I uissille. to 
111' 1 te eo uionth4 m the penitentiary 
for using ujaua t » defra 1 i 
(.ireat H i Han f rmally t leni is the 
atatement in a '*•] »rt <-f the aenate 
* t.n uuittee on f reign relations that 
11 has designs oa Hawai i . 
T he e f for ts of Spaoi b off icers t..» 
induce the insurgeiit leaders to 
down their arian and accept auton-
• my endf 1 in fai lure 
I l is slated that tiie Spanish tor-
ppd flotilla stopped at the Canary 
Islands in order that impairs might 
be made to one of the torpedo b«»ats 
M'nister Bernabe presented at the 
state department Monday tiie com 
mbsionera of the autonomous cabinet 
at I lnvana to negotiate A commen il 
j treaty. 
full days in" St. Ix»uis. 
Th is will not l»e a chartered train. 
• ut will be run by tin Il l inois Cen-* 
tral Rai lroad Co . . for the a< ornmo-
tlalion t»f its patrons, and will be 
first-class in every respect. T h e the-
atrical attractions will be • The ( l e t t -
e r . " The l i i r l f rom I'ariw " I 'nt ler 
the Polar S t a r . " and Steve Brady ' s 
company of N e w W k Stars. 
For further information or tickets 
apply ftt C i ty TV-kc' OiTh e or l. uion 
D q x • J. T . I>oxo\ tN 
Com. Ageu i . 
| he M a y o r U i d u ' t V o t e . 
A 1\pographical error in y i - b r-
la\ 's council repott a t ^ ed that 
Mavor Lang cast a der is ive vote in 
ihe ordinance relative to hucksters. 
I he mayor does not vote on ordi-
nances. 
If \our gasoline stove needs clean-
ing 01 repairing, telephone Sam ( l i v -
ens, and he. will do the work" cheap 
and guarantee satisfaction. Te l e - I 
phone No . 20. Corne r Sixth and \ 
T r lmbh Al l work ealle<l for and 
delivered free of charge. tf 
, mUiiuIIc. 10c cir flSn 
r refund nu'tifij 
B C U 8 
ionic 
. -I II :it. 
• all.,St 
Mica. -
,n.l. rfut 
. w hlcli 
our BOTTLE L h T8 YPU MO TMIMO 
If <T>P »fT. ' ' i- P'-t. <r fly lis, tnimeil, that 
r i t n k . s i . m i \ ^ K t u . 
t s| I I I PHI Mil >l> 
TU ICK A-W KKK 
OH lilKK H'l K.NA1, 
\ l»'l * 
W K K K L Y SI N 
s -ne \ .r 
I UK O M V » l .'.s. 
HI N l ' l MI I S I I I M . CO . , 
I ' l l , I .n a l l . K i 
HIQH-GHADE 
BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
1M and 128 North Fifth . t -ce t sear Palmar U o « « > . 
A {rent tor the hlgheat ( r x l e . ma.1e. 
We «r<- prepared lo o f f e r IKVs H l e . r u . 
for s a O . O O . Don't (ail to m « onr 
PUo n i l . Ove r l and , and K u g b y . - b m i 
on the market , pret t ler t wheel mad* . 
Pon ' t tall to m our l i M ot w h e e l , 
u - fore buying W e are t h « only . x -
eluMva Bicycle houM. in the c i ty . A 
complete r ep . l r .hop. A tree r id ing 
^ hool to thoee buying w h e e l , f r om 
ua. non ' t (ail to call n u i m b a r l b * 
place 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Kiktii Sth» t . . .. 
'Nl XT l)tK>H TlIX 1*ALMXH 
1:00-^:00 p m ftlepllOniS ( K^dinee, U4 i i t i r l i s 
:U0 H . h ) p in. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
i n M o s t H o u s e s 
In bad plumbing I t ou t « » i-igld, Ite 
defect•« .»rt» mnm-timr ui'.r uaj»etU •!, but 
i .- none '•••»* a etmatant mer.ae-e to 
tbe beAlth V ii w •• t < plurubing it 
, r -|>«'rfretion aa 
I .-tjttn done, 
tl d «-ut of 
<• uy l>r»ih urge 
»kt ! . an b- t i 
i sn l t'oiwtiuil l; 
ttrty and o 
orne to ua 
F D D N N ' A N , 
I S I.,.I t e n t h f-t 
H o m e , A S w e e t s H o m e ! 
How to make it morf beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
O J (•leasee 
beret 
ino*»t 1 
that b 
a n m u n c c that w e h a v e sev t ired the finest antf 
l ine t \ ictures tor p r e m i u m s t o our customers 
\ \ e e 
n i 
ynj f- r It 
It in lh< r> »rh • • tl no. i 
of nil. U \« I ni. >- r j r - . r cutn 
j.kxloft ml I. hi- > n <m, 'I liquet" 
MniM <.n».r .ol.l lv n'"i<--i lyall. 
r^ '15'-- ' , n I t , , - M , - n » lu ll o n atl 
r ( t « t t » r> f Hp r o m | . l c s l o n a n d hrc i< n » in t lx 
t>'. .'i'-usj| . i.nfl<1« n« ''. Hit«1 antlpfac tnry adrlt. 
« Ul le m ten i-irn: ; 11 j wlUi' »u« ^ tiarav. A n 
Inl^rt-flltnR |.nm|-M. t w i l l U- K U t u j ^ n n -
t»h>» of »utmn. 
Arl'trran a l l o o m m t i n l c a t l o n * arnl atn<l a l l 
oetk-w lo Tire Mlmmrm Bell, ur 
T H F B E L L T O I L E T C O . 
So 7S rifia 4*MM, >ork 
IF YOU DRINK. D R I N K THE BEIT 
...*YOf ( AN F|NI) IT AT THK... 
SEW RlCHMGH V BAi 
Mitchel l "Borfeo, Prop . 
Winea, I ^ n o r a ana t igars 
a lways on hand. 
art w l r c b c :u x 
t\ li.mtlMMiie d e c 
ill g i v e to our custt ' 
vcr IKen i 
patrons m a m 
..th. I ' . it lucah publ i t W e h a v e 
•sir,able p r em iums , but these w o r k s 
•ji *uu o w n f o rmer o f t e n n g s . T h e s e 
c : r the homes ol e\er> one , w e 
I 
W e d o n ' t 
c h a n c e about our 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
:- .me an,! i i t t " k* 11 c 1 varan ' . ^ J c u o n .inv wa l l , in 
nnmi ,,r Im". W i L i l c - j t c t...-It<,-A our i - li . » m u c h « c appre-
•i.itc tin-it t ra i le In s e l l i ng the ckcapCNt >;•«»!•. i:t t o « n . an*l aT-o by g l v -
.11^ tliet.i sometl . inK l r « ... r e tntn • -r th< ;t l i U ral pa t ronage , 
k e e p t l ietn " g a i o M i i g e i the r T h e r e i- no g a m e . 
, nn-.M. IJ.vcr\ et:-'. mcr n.av Ik- .. sore w i n n e r o f - o n i e o ( our h a n d -
,,me .ut m v . ' i i \ l : e m e h l o w cot pnc<s on d ry l u r n i i h i n g 
goods and not ions h a \ e |. lea>ci mi l o M , u - l . imen. g r ea t l y and b r o u g h t 
u- n a m n e w ones. O u r s h o e i — y e s , our shoes !— lo r m e n w o m e n an 
ch i ld ren , are the eh, |*--t on tli, b a n k * ol the Oh i o . Our' p r i ce * o«l 
- ln »e - plc. i -e cverslH.h I ve i l -nn.e w h o c o m e ot.lv to l o o k n ' 
r m a i n t<> b u y — n o t on l v bce-uHe w e h a v e th, • hea|>e-t slirn-s in t o w n , 
but . i l -o f r o m the fact that e v e . y pair g i v e s - . i t i - iactn-n. N o w is t h e 
u ci pled t i m e to buy sp l end id b a r g a i n -
I-. o i l ! - t o i e . .ind get t r-t . !., l o h f l I D o f i d l l JOI I I I J. u u i m i l 
-et lor ydUI-ielf - o vot l ( . i l l t i l l vo l i r 
!i lend— il iont our low | r ices and e l egan t 
^itt pi, lure- . 
201 Broe<l»rt» 
I ' d d u t d h , K y . 
I h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
Pennavlvania avenue and F utreet . 
Northwest , 
W ASH I NCiTl lN,»D. t ' 
European $1 00 and up 
Amff iar. SI L0 to 2.50 
First-t I as a f;; 
Convenient to e; 
t M.^t ent i 
for t 
n iUe ci ty. 
!y hot< N o litjuort. 
c and plucea of inter-
,<l loeatu n. anel pleaa-
lrista « frhtaeera 
T. M I IA Id.. 1 rop 
v 1 l i t 1 l o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K V . 
American l'lr.n I I 00 to l ik.00 |ier 
day. 
It , . t in. only 11 0d an t upward* . 
A R. COOHKK. 
M m n u e 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
-8T 'LOt'IH. 
Rates , $2 .00 P e r D a y . 
Hoom and Br<-aV1asl. SI 00 
European Plan, $1.00 Psr Oay. 
looo Rooms Hood Mp:al» 
t i oon RKRVH K 
Whrn j f n »l.lt St 1 '̂Ul" »t 
ST. J A M E 8 H O T E t i 
M I < < AI<WAV *H!l W'At.MIO 
rar- .Ilew i u» II- o l 
B R O A D W A Y M O U S E . 
Be-t hotf l In th . f i t y . 
He-' it.-t eoimotUt.oTi . i.i,-r.t room 
V I u s I V woo « .<< «> . 
CurtM* Bt.—<»"- '• .. . . . 
UAYF1K. KV 
J . J . M . A .m iw . , f r o p r . 
M ^ M M , ' . / \ V ' ' W W W 
j 
F u t u r e e om lo r t fnr p r c s ' n t l 
teemingcennrr b-j( K y the | 
l e w t n g m a c h i n e v illi -.ncst tS- ; 
lashed r r p u l i l i o n . that R i a r - ' 
antces y o u l ong and sat i s l t c - ' 
tory itrvice. J* •* „* • 
r r s PINCH THTISIOR-R 
TENSiON HWICATOR.. . 
(dev ices f o r r , - i ' i t l n j .ir.tl % 
s h o w i n g the r x a c t t r i s i o r . ) are 
a l e w o l the f ea t , res t h - t 
emphas i z e II,, . ' • f . r t i r ' t 
charac te r of the W h i ' -
f o r r - . r c l r^ . int H . T 
catalog. 
W H I T I StwiNf, MACHIM CO -
ClIVIIAV.) 0. 
A Z W W V W W 
t ' l « » I r e l J e r k k , P a d n r a h . K y 
U l T H t 
h \ ritten ar Random. 1 
NORTH 
R T h - E A S T I ^ 
NORTH-WEST 
E B E i J R l A f H F ! ) 
i m t t K M l t X t H M C l 
t * 
a t 
A * 
• 2 > 
. • « 
< 
> f ' 
2 H Q U u t 1 | g 
•tSTlBLTLED J i S 
W I S M I P 
M S l V l l l t 
» c w u & a 
r.P JEFFRIES OB a 
• t M M V U U isp 
p w 6 a w f f i 
CARS FROM 
HTIOSLIWFT 
Onn iLLMAN.OS i 
1AVlVK.Lt.Tf.il 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
JIFORN1A::: CAI VIA N E W O f . L E A N S 
Through Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
.Mavioir <'tn> ltit.atl I.onl-vt.;,- .>n t I-M 
>i;iral Kaiiro*J lw>t"N»« (Tlriiw l.iuir-o 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
aii.l >*aJuraH i-\*rT Friday JI • >rainir 
I.linlwal »l*»> wtWK i." -»' N«*>» 
nltlly with Kii»rrw Train f r 
>ml (*t Tutelar* atnl ^aturUajra 
•laryi, ir * ' 
aft- i i. ».)*)•» « 
>j wick tl 
8unset Limited Annex 
,«-rvU*ii>s»u l'r»ticl*'<i I'ariV ul*r» 
of th« llllaot* Central Kallruad an. I i 
. '1M- S. (i. II ATi I 
l>l vUl<>« 
J. T. I > > N 
'•..ir "l-rrlal Ato-n l'a.l . 
Ian -jo P A.. CMRXTR * 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Time Y*K» in e~.vt JAII urv V I--* 
1 UCl'.Vll.t.f AN1J 
"SOUTH ttocnu— 
L T Ja< 
No Jti 
-
I.T M. m;^^ 7 V> 
l.tr Jk.'kxw. T«-nn i am 
LT e»|r.», ut. 1 i M 
1 * Fw -u 1 pni 
Ar I't.lartlt t 3S i>u* 
».T|'^IU iU IS Itu 
4 ' l»r:n<sru»ti * . t II* 
Ar K* IU** * I -'. J.M. 
Ar li<H>kl" .1,» 
AT Wiirt'fjT iu> « | tu 
\t • «"U » I'll) 
Ar II >r»r Hr*u'-a [•HI 
\r t >«r*i»in>is» v IA ptn 
Ar |. !•> prxi 
Cinclatiall >m 
-
S l «tu 
l- itll»v tl,* y 
I.T g » w » l « ) r o f.« *:u 
IA Tl^i 'iitisvMr 
Lr Eftnuvi » % itn 
LT ('- "»•%• i l i j 
Ar r»4ac&ti '. 
I.T l*ft>l-Kali 1 ' • 
\r Fniun: t • 
Ar J Actaiwtn, ivtin 1 i i 
Ar UMBpliU. - i 1 ui 
Ar M - A U 
AT 1 .r"IIT|!l» M1aj> 
Ar \ i« k»t>u«K 
Ar N*u h-' 
Ar N r » OrSmwm 
There is one thiug about as 
changeable in I 'aducah as the weath-
er ; that is the streets. A few hours 
of sunshine can dry them out iu a 
marvelou«ly brief t ime, and so eau a 
few beiou- attacks of O ld Boreas 
One day. l ioaever , the streets are 
wet an i slushy, and abor t the most 
unattractive thing imaginable. T h e 
next day |*rhaps, they are Arm and 
almost dry , and among the pret ' iest 
streets iu the world. 
to make a house to house canvas* 
and make cooverla to their faith. If 
any Mormon ever made a convert iu 
this section, no record was made of 
it. 
i t • 
March 27 has lieen chosen as pris 
[on Sunday, l ! is i t r j ed upon all re-
i ;ious congiegat i - i i g ive on thi-
j day a consideration i , * u | the ol>-
I j••<•!» for which the pri-ou a.-isot ialion 
I was f unded. l 'a I call ehurches 
I v\i|| doubtless obseivc it. 
S h a k i n g i;f rain, the oldest prog- ; 
noelicatois in Pad in ah predict thirty , 
d a y * uioie < f rain. That is. the} 
predict I hat the weather will be un-
settled with freipicnt tains, for a 
mouth. 
' hterdav. according to the l>esi 
authorities, m:trk<d X' <• time of np ia l 
d a i s and nights. 'I he sun rose al «i 
o ' c lock a. in and sit al Ii o ' i k 
p. tn. For a week or mure hertal 'er 
the lengthenu»g of the days will be 
so slight as to be imperceptible 
T in reaf'.t r the days will grow V cad-
dy longer. 
t » i 
Business fail ires 
Pad in :ih is lioiu red with n visit 
from two more Mottnon elders. T h e y 
have u perfect right to believe as they 
choo c, aud to advocate tliur doc-J 
trine* ss long as they do not conflict d in the I ruled 
with good government -and the rights | Stages la-1 week numbered L'08. 
" f others. Mot inou Kulers havi j against 21'. the same week a year 
beeu here before however and 
I teen denied the use of the s 
houses iu the county in which b 
their meit iug*. These new ones hope ' pros|*»roua litn 
have j ago : in Canada last week there were 
•hod twenty-seven failures, compared with 
hold 1 t i f iv la » l year. Kvii lently these are 
e ' i 
i m COLLINS ACQUIT FED. 
J u r y U t ' t u n i ' d A V e r d i c t o f N o t 
( i u i l f y V e s t e r d n y A f i e r i K K U i . 
( i o l e h r n l c J M u r d e r Ca»© at H e u l o n 
COIIISM t o UII I . IK I . 
T h e case of the commonwealth 
against huos Collins for the tnurder of 
\N ill Ibiii ipton, n«-ir Benton, which 
was called in the Benton < ircu't court 
Naturday morning, both s i d « a f t e r 
considerable consultation with wit-
nejsts. anuuuncing read\ for trial 
* » i ended yester Ia\ Collins l»eiug 
S ( .pnl tcd 
There wa-> some little troubb in 
getting a jury . T i e regular panel 
was ex"hau»ted and only obtained 
alnnit si\ T h e balance of the jury 
was then made up ftotn the bystand-
ers. and alamt 2 o'clm-k Saturday 
evening lhe> comment.eil to examipe 
w Unease*. 
A great dral of the cv d. n C was 
e\- Iu-b i which greatly shortened 
il jr i : IT As -tn'u i in yesterday 's 
>i s II « jury took the i * e iu the 
TASDY REEVES 
C o m u i i l t e d t o .IHII ' l h i s M o r n i n g 
o n a C l m r i r e o f K o b b ^ r y . 
N E G R O . 
By Bid I I M K sod Iadustry Barred lm 
•sigrant Labut ia th« South 
W n i l e lite north- rn ^ut-
the lion's share of the T'ui 
migration^ the <..uth< i. h 
roc<fi»mi a minor pan '1 : 
scattered all o^fer ^ 
grant Is borers fri.ui 
ain, 1 reland and t-s 
it wa» a nott»r"-n-. 
d. 1 ^ajn 
pean im-
at. - .4511 
never c<»mpft»i| w > 
T h e most of theiu u. 
•xempted f r om tho i. 
by any -uoer r k:. 
se«^«!>»n '»[ in<-anA. 
never l i m p e t * , w in n 
expanding indu»tr i '> 
rested such active > 
f rni« «.f laboi ? 
• uf w il! MSV it was 
r«>«»|M*ct prAvenlod t lie 
ihe ; ivel uf dH^rsil.il 
CHI., manual pui 
sd but t«i 
, h unini-
-rii.y. Brit 
Is lid But 
that those 
• •gro lal>or 
i tainly not 
4 ti ling so 
or th . j - -
did they 
- •naiaiitly-
t»:e south 
' \ f' T ol) 
sonn 
« > riding to 
, by f illoW-
' s These 
• ii,vii their eV.SI ' s-• ll, Itltu, Irs s:ur 
W 11 11 0 reolitfll.rr o f the M.uTh, a 
1 hoir * .. n l a " -4rue-fle 
,.,-ir '•«']! I-.•>; 
r 
.I-., n, or w 
b..r< \V. kn 
' : s • :. 
i .tyrt, ' 
i- filli , f at 
v . . ! ' : ! . ) , f r o 
work ' i-.-ver 
v ' J? I ib-tflMl 
U O I L ' S " d o l 
was h t: ' . thing '» 
a mvt l, Sine.- Ii • v , ur h.-st 
insii. \ but o f t . n j;! i .as'srs tl. 
Sel '.'es w.-re ci>nstan ly ct*.'ti 
t i;. 1 !.«• r Inbor, wj ' 1 
ii drew in o f anv 
N t-
«s > r: i: • • 
th.-v'f-
'•¥< u }| |'w |]|] 
w..:. our >» 
und tiiat tli.", 
^rML'- >!..| i 
• Kn-.-n Ins-h, 
, u iMi .o t T h 
had n. 11 »1«T tjl'r lllUSi 0- r.-T r l , - i , -i. 
try to S l1 
v ni \ b rWTl} - i 1 i n f o •••].« r « 
•VI*, wh.-r»» list \ could " 
i : tin r 
l i e D e n l c * I l iat IU- R o b b e d 
S m i t h , C o l o r e d , of Si;. 
.1 oti n 
11ory 
i • > l ariii 
EzpUln»d. 
I >«'•!:* 
Tainly Reeves, <«»lore«l, who is ff' 
mentione<l elsewhere ai IK ing charged < 
with knocking John Niuith. of ( la l l i - ror 
ojKilis. <> in the liea l wilh a brick - 1 
Ittsl night, antl robbing him of $6. ! at 
wa* warranted after police couit this j do 
morning on a charge of robbery, a ' d ; 
arrested by OiHeers H o v e r an i t • 
t l raves. 
Reeves wa- taken before Judge 
Sanders and in default of bond corn- th i 
mitted to jail. He deuies lbs charge . la 
'•ut on a - f ount of his rejui'-ati >n. not 
much r«-liaui e is pla ed in his denial. : t f 
The case will come up tomorrow for i tor 
trial. 
U-f. 
y . ti d. • 
Th. 
v 
i , :r\ I* 
I and th. 
A , * 
\\ I] 
!."» yesterday afterntxm the 
im d a.yerdn of not guilty 
dr f tndan l was releaM-d 
" ttinembere<l. he killed 
I h e R i v e r 
Hampton 
summer. 
at a barbecue last 
TROUBLE IN MARSHALL . 
M.i 11 Te>|s A n o t h e r t o W ind 
I p BUNIII^S. 
KT L' 
a r>m ai'in 
L * « n i'aducah 
Arrivr M*ir' •• 
" OnntAbtm 
" Par.^r C 
CarNi»4 » • 
" i: J«l- an 
•* SI LO IIA 
W t T f B,H|a 
Lmv» *** i*>uU 
ilm »!»••» vl > 
" Marlon 
'•' Or\nui>or.-. 
— Mrr";>-:a 
Pa-l-j, ab 
I n t e n d ^ ».r» K i l l 
P c ^ l . i r c 
Mini H e 
There ha* 
t« inent prey ailin? in 
onside 
Ueli^hh 
• « l Mist ( » » 
* «lay s t»\ r a hat 
All 
* hi. b 
; v & 
a 
• 
M M ' 
•u St a 
: A-*r» b*f "*t »ft. 
wn f«»r the last 
plomi*es ti. be 
en ( ins Lents 
- •h rT im-
rar» a ad r«M lining 
rlnr a".I an.l PC. »» t >r 
tM-t«rra K.̂ aa-v III- *t 
Tralu* -t»i ani ? 
ai»A «-*>a« V - -
t >r l^ajis 
Train* » • .oxi a H • 
> hair « aud r h>-s 
Jil (>>Ul« 
Foe Infurniiiv,. "lr 
SpftlJ i > A 11 IUa »T 
y\ A Krllm I \ • 
« « M»« wr > l» C 
iKMii<ran « A , k a-lu ^ 
60 
70 CALIFORNIA! 
VIA 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
T b i I r ra Mountain Roi<U, 
T s i a s and Pac i f i c and 
Sout^ern lPeCi f i c Rai lways 
\Vi were i::f «rmed tiiat Lents went 
:•» Ander- n the «»ther day and told 
him that if he had anv bu«ine«* that 
i eod« 1 hi- nUenh in he h-i 1 l e t t e r 
n-t« d * • i right away, that he had 
b i led to k I him and w. ul I do it 
between tint date and the thud Mon-
Jay :u tins month. 
Mr Anderson came to town Sat-
j and gi;t p. rmts-o.m to ta r ry 
1 .cncealetl weapons so that he could 
I defend himself. W e are informed 
I that Lents asked for jtcrmisgion t » 
L'U armed but was refused. 
W e l»ri\e In'en unable to ascertain 
I the ea IM of the di l l lculty. It in 
| thought hy those who are ac>|iiaint(Hi 
Iwith I'olh parties that it will result in s ki ' l ing. It is t»» be ho[>e<l that 
j th -r pasaions will subside ami that 
' t h e r b e i t c r udgrnent will become 
' the dominant power in dee id ing 
thereby a t ragedy 
RTVRR nru ITÎ  
Cairo, •>*«.,V rising. 
ChattaniMiga, L1 . fa l l ing. 
Cincinnati, 11 1. rising. 
K\ ansville. : • H. rising. 
Florence. 4 7. fal l ing. 
Johnsonvil le, 7 K, f i l l ing 
Louisvi l le, 20 0, iising. 
Mt. C a m e l . I• « fal l ing. 
Nashvi i le. 1 s ;» ri-oii'j 
iM t sbu i g . 21 i 
>t . Lou i i . 21 t , risinx 
Davis Inland. 2 > i t «d ig . 
I*adu« ah, .i 1.2. rising. 
« »wing t<» the inclement weather, 
there was no business of anv consc-
i e n c e lone about the wharf. 
There - as no Y vansville boat to-
day on at cunt of ths « • idi nt which 
bef. II the Joe Fowler ^atur. lsy i .ght 
she is untlergoing rwpa -s h i rs , antl 
there is or Iv one i»«»at iu that trade 
at the prcsenTT " t 
T h e I ) , k Kowler was out for Cairo 
r me today. 
T h e Wil l iam Tow l# left tins morn-
ing for I f ' Ve r l>i.n , nfter a tow of 
"poke m l . t 
l 'hr ( haroletti II m ' I i I. r It ft it. s 
morning f"t the u; j r Cumberland 
river after a t w of tus, «»!. ti she 
w i I take to V I. mis. 
t h e P 
1 night out 
and IsSte 
I ) , 
of 
C(J-0RED 
DEPARTMENT.1 
^ ^ s f o I:MU-. 
Rev . ^ K Cotter , pastor of the 
Tr imbh Stfeet Christian church, was 
stormol last Monday night HIKJUI 
1 0 : 3 0 o 'c lock. Among the prime 
movers of l-his • ;rj rise were Mes-
daroes Lulu Boyd. Martha Dugger. 
Faster lk»\d, 'Sul! ie Dugger , Kuthie 
Boyd, Mol l ie Dugger . They left 
many i! ngu needful for the suste-
nance i f the body. T h e cider snd 
family « to return to them their 
best wishes and thanks, and hope 
they may come again. 
i s I h 1:TAISI.1>. 
Lsst Fr .day afternoon at 3 o 'c lock 
at the residence of Miss Carrie 
Palma, o.'5 Campbell strtsl , thetJoId-
eu Leaf • iub, of the Washington 
Street church, met and was enter-
tained. Devotional exercises were 
conducted by K e » . S. K Cotter 
Mrs. A W Watkins, the president, 
presided. Thf^se presant were: 
Meadan.es A . W . Watkins, presi-
deut ; i '. ' ika Dawson, vice president; 
Julia Young. treasurer; Lous i a 
Bradsh tw < haplain : Jennie Queens, 
secretary ; IL Cotter, Mol l ie 
Steven-1, n, J. W Hawkins, Klla Su-
gar. S. L Mansfield. Mary Auder-
son. Ibi-a Phil l ips. Lett ie Long 
Mary t oinmons, Huiismau Lee , \ ma 
Dance, 1*1 ina Marible. Misses Hatt ie 
Berry and Flora M Cree. Messrs 
Bob Mac hen. Rev . S. K. Cot ter and 
John Vinegar. A l l had a most de-
lightfu. time. T h e fo l lowing is the 
menu . 
Salmon salad Celery slaw 
Chicken Co f f ee 
Snow i'ake cake ( i o l d e n c a k e 
Shcrlvet Cream, 
The Lc\. meeting of the club will 
be Frid:iy afttrnjiou of the 2eth iu3t. 
with Mrs Let t ie Long , of Nor th 
Seventh -treet. 
BREIF MCHRISTYf E o s e & p ^ ^ 
First-class 
Horseshoeing and 
Blackamithing 
Thcon l v place in llie city eqa ip im l 
with the nt imsary tools to ,li- first, 
i la,-, < arrift|/e aii'l R ^ ' . n work. T O R N A D O 
Buildingjnew work 'a sj>ecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
Give you All Kinds ol 
i Insurance 
* Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Established ISoo. Incorporated 1^3 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and MachinV, 
Company 
Steam t n f i M s , l o i l i r s 
H o i s t Fronti . Hill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
jlJras- aud-Iron Fiit in^s 
(,'aatings of all kinds. ; 
P A D U C A H K Y 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
WalJ,Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fifty-cent W i n d o w Shades for 30 c 
I l a n J - n i a d e * l i . i J i - in any =170. " P i c ture i r a m e s ' m a d e to o r d e r . | 
I»3j>er hang ing d o n e 111 a n * part ol the county 1-y 
I F m e 
IM 
N O R T I I K O t ' R T H 
STRKKT G. G. L_5&& s o u r U W P K T H ITRKKT 
Matil-Etdnger&Co 
UnMrtaKert » n « i m m . 
130 k Thi rd 
Dr. 
school 
county 
mar of 
he hop, 
hy the 
July . 
The -
seminar 
, - t ah lU 
l^ople . 
K. IIayDCS. of C'alliomi, 
r ennte rv l en t " f M ' l . c a o 
, i Jaged iu writing a jjratn 
Kugltsh languag,1 win h 
• have read_\ fur the | tes-> 
",t part of June or t a l l y iu 
J, W, Monro, 
DK&LKS IS 
knts of the 
•t' Louisvi l le , 
I a mission 
to'. 
Presbyterian 
white, have 
for colored 
Staple i«d Fancy S p i r i t s , 
C m n U GosSs »< 111 K i l l s 
Free del ivery to all part.^ of the c:*.y. 
Cor. 7lh and A*lamt. 
Look for the Rig Sign whea you get on l-'ourth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season 
0C R c. 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
stock of staple and fancy g rocer i es is 
c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. Sp l end id l ine 
of canned goods . Ou r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
fresh and ' sa l t 'mea t s . 
T e l e p h o n e i 18. 
Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
Wall Decorating 
• K y 111A I 
Senator Bruc 
I ported 
Mag^s is due here to-
the Cumberland river 
her return to Wate r -
| loo, Alrt.. tomorrow afternoon. 
T h s ft. D u n b a r is due here tonight 
j out of t h e Cumberland r iver, bound 
for E ? a n s v i l l e . T h e Tennessee 
' also t v p t c l c d this afternoon out of 
' i c " W i l d Suwauce . " bound for the 
Hoes i f r C i t } . 
i The Ohio rivar rerched the danger 
I line a l Cincinnati last night. 
T h e John K Speed. Irotn Cincin-
nati. i s due to pass down for New 
Urleans. 
T h e Sunshine, from Msm| his, is 
due this afternoon on her way to 
' Cincinnati. 
Th? t lus Fowler , with a cargo h \ 
I barge in tow bo 'h of which are load-
e d with corn will leave tbi-1 alter 
[noon for \ azoo r i *er without faii 
! The barge is one thev recently pur 
i ehastd f r om tfie steamer Chattanoo-
I L'a. The Fowler lay a* the ujtner 
neline last right loading corn that 
brought in on the railroad. 
The river here is risiug very rapid-
ly and the gauge sh< wed 31 2 at 7 a. 
m. totlay. there In-ing a rise of 1 1 
T h e 1 
years 
daughter 
was a 
have be-
lli- bou , 
no leg:., 
treated 
he was H 
rudimet. 
tutor cf 
gratitu b 
manner when he learoed that they | 
were in needy circumstances.— j 
Washirgtr-n telegrjitn to the Chicago ? 
Recotd . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2 2 o Broadway, l 'aducalv, K y . 
had |fur j 
the w idow ami | 
•f ins former master, who; 
in'cr in \ riiinia. i hey i 
. ent i rdy dependent upon ' 
, and although there was | 
;!_-atiou what ever thev had • 
ni with g eat kindness when 
•ive l i e had acquired the Capital 2Cld SUTplUS, $120,000.00 
u f a n education f rom the j 
H master's son. and felt a j 
that expressed -tself in th 
I s our business, our past ime, our de 
1 ght . W e shou ld l ike tlve j o b ot dec ^ 
J o ra t ing the great wa l l ol C h i n a , but 
j w i l l be content if you w i l l let us 
rate a f e w w a l l s in your ht 
they need it* O h . yes; you can ' t get 
| out ot that and. w e a ' w a y s hate to 
I a w a l l in need ot art ist ic decora ti 
; Bare w a l l s deno te a bare pocket St 
or l i t t l e cons idera t i on of the beaut r 
. But yot ir po ckc tbook a l l r ig ! i t . 
> M.; k u o w a g<xxl t i l ing when r< \\ 
C f ^ • 1 
% 
d e e o --^-i t — _ 
use. ' ' ' . ^ ' ( M - m 
c n t ee t ---j. *<• -
w 8. G R E I F 
Open from 9 a m. to 3 p. m. On S a t -
urday nights f rom 7 to 3. 
I n t e r e s t Paid on T ime Depos i t s O B E R T ' S B E E R 
dui I ; the Irst 24 hours. 
ROMAPIT'C MEETIfl6 I O . l E V I K W UF T H E 1 > R U G C I S T 
A lv .p m Cl»ilit«tion « • » Son,' 0»y 
,.H B -AT 
T!i nex t l - . ture of the series will 
he l i l t Fr iday c e i l i n g : aud. so t l i e j , JAS. A . R f n T 
t has come our tiui« t i talk. < F, PAXTO* 
riii-v 
in tl. 
e v 
( T V 
w« are to faca «n audience D T 
- twi l ight snd tha dawn at the j 
OFF ICBRf l . 
President 
I 'aahicr 
Ass't Cashier 
fc. church. Wel l . ma\l>e we 
W e hope wc « a , I he ahle. Ti e 
w e r e SD\ tiling cl ' .ra st talking 
D IRBCTOBf l . 
JAS A . R C D Y , J A » . U 
F M. FitMKa. 
!U Ibe Way and manner herein | F - K A " t § r r " B -
tnort 
I'fiDH 
pr ice 
l is . 
i,e,l and while we sre growing 
;.crvt,us aa each .ucce -d iog day 
the time neartr. we a^k the 
• of tl-e p ra j i ng/T^ r t ,-f the 
e. Se lah! That ' s all. 
funeral of Mrs McCUrre. who-
.<t MOM IM look [ lace tl.M af-
•i at the It a- Dgloa-atreet 
church. It wa, attended hy 
ueuse cr 1 <,f sorrowing 
s ( , r w s j sn , id re-iK-. tc I 
r of the a 'sive 
id l ing indeed 
ocer all I l ia ' 
G K O . O . H A R T . 
K 
G a o . C . W A L L A C I . 
w T P A I T O H , 
• F I L U T , 
Rl M 
rapidly becoming the favt.ri le with the people ot thia c i ty. I l leads all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAITI,I.KIl IN BOTTLES AK1> BT TII». I D I HT 
PA I UTAH BOTTLING CO. 
Wben In Metropol is 
stop M the 
• named ,-hun ti. 
t p v the aceuva! 
, , , lr.i'ital > f 
" f A ."IXIUCHII I n s n r a i x v >JIIII TTML J 
n Mi t rs ln i l l f o u n t ? t i i r l . 
T ! 
. Vol K n o w n W h e t h e r op 
a .Mar r l imo W i l l K c s o l t 
N ot 
r j tv l-f.'l^D M.v . 
Civwd Out Hi, C.IUDS 
,,. . f J*;, ' r. -f I, 
• •• I IT- - « • « « : ] » fr-'r, hi-
-aine t 
r • . rtre . 
their actions and 
],c svertcd. 
FAMP/JS - SUNSET. LIMITFD 
A iraln wilh 
s.itnt day i »ri I v 
Tnrnnph th" *»ur 
( .llfornU \\ i 
and dwcrl|>il>« 
t Tt i WN'SI N*l> 
(•«ti«>ral 
.ml l irkM lirmt 
st Loato. Mi> 
u T.I. M » n i -
}*<»uth«»RTI TH K< 
SI l̂ >ttl»V , .• 
Aii OIJ UtM ' io rV F a v o r i t e . 
Dr. L M. ( n l l sm , who practiced 
i incdn me over forty years, origina c«l. 
i i a n d claimed that Botani Blood 
Bat it ( It. B. I t . ) which IIHM now 
' N 'cn in i^'C about tift\ -ftve yearn,w as 
the best TonI< AI I B1O<KI I 'urilier 
given to the world. It never 
S I X T Y HOURS TO LOS A N G E L E S . ' " ' 1 " ' .n .hgn »n t ui-
h er* sore* rhciimaliMii > atarrh. and 
1 nil *kiu and I»UHM1 diseases. Beware 
of sulMtitutes. I ' se this stamlar l 
remedy. Price per large bottle. 1 1 0 0 
J AITS II sKVFUAl lMM rows IAHKJ*. 
1 have l»een atlb ted with Catarrh 
for many yearn, although all »<irts of 
medicine* and -everal doctors did 
11 < r best to t urc me. My blood wan 
\» ry impufp, ami nothing ever had 
i auv e f f e t upon the disease until I 
! i1 great Blood Remedy known 
• Bolam HUNMI Balm. ( B B I L ) 
I a few bottles of which e f fected sn en-
' l ire cure I reeotnmend it to all who 
j ..nve calaarli. I refer t'« any mer-
| hant or banker of Atfien*1 <»a.. and 
will reply to intpiiries. ' 
K l< S A t I.i k a 
1 u Kale by 'IrugKists. 
T o t h e I ' u b l l e . 
in/ informed .̂hat parties are 
\ m • Home* ill the the city solicit-
l eu t number- ami attempting 
t m i l m l ie , i rd< ' hy claiming they 
re sent "Ul I v 'he i ity authorities ; 
noli e that none are 
to make h elaims, ami 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
O T VO 1 
STAN III Mi 
I,I,AI!S 
Are smoothed l>\ s|KM inl 
macl i inerv. There ' s no 
extra cost for these ser-
vices. Send your * o rk 
to — o r telephone 200 
and we will ?c f " r t. 
Ster Steam Laundry 
Leech IkhH'li, 
12o North i t>urt% 
< Mute a romanti. meeting look 
place in the little vi l lage of Coy . this 
county. Minday between Mr. I . L 
Cln rry, an inMiran e mau t»f l 'a !u-
< ah. ind M i » s L «la Roland o f l 
Ibnch < • rove, M L h I I ounty i 
They have I v II correaj >nding f> r 
some time. wl. U tin y had never met 
nor seen each other, s»ya the Benton 
Mar . 
About a week ago M s* Lola came 
down It) Coy to visit fr iend* 
Mr . C herry learned « f this fact, 
antl on last Sunday came over to 
Benton, got a horse and buggy ami 
went down to se - her. 
Our informant didn' t say whether 
it would re*ult in a marriage or not. 
ACE1YLENE G t $ 
The Light of the Future 
W hy not be indc;>eti lent an I own 
your own gas plant whh h will g ive 
four t iuv * more light than ordinary 
gs* <»r c let tuc I glits at.one half the, 
> « ' A p p l i c a b l e for u<e iu churcht s 
- tore* . fa< lories, hoiels. resi lences 
an I country hoine* ; ."sf^r than ordi-
nary gns or kerosene lamps. Ap-
proved by alt th 
writers througbc 
W e want 
town. Wr i t e 
priee* 
I I A t M i l I N 
of : -dh* 
tor ^r a j. 
rta t ' 
s-a t >! 
c i s r * Fv 
-.r.g 
f 
ST ! hi 
[-re*. ;. 
n ht 
poiirw or ! t 
errd s 1 <rnr" 
HlkM . Ta 111 
li »ards of Under 
I States ut th 
cls-« 
r. r 
- I mt. 
ic'Ctil 
< ntai 
M i 
in every 
I : i " fe l i* , 
m pi i w i 11 
ell f/'OV' Ml 
111 
' WMrncd ng:n:is| 
(lueiicud l*\ them. 
Very rr «pect ful l i 
U A- M L A * o , 
•t ing in-
M ay or. 
C i t y< 
summer use 
pair it 
Tr imble n'reet*. 
ga ol ;i 
Saul ens 
IM ( ' . . 
ill, t>hi 
ready f«>r 
will rc 
s Vth and 
tf 
' • 1 
lab..r. r 1 : . n» • ,lrii|i 
'•>•*.> nt ' I llie r - * h " 
W 1, , « • nuts 
1 -It h e >. ' ' UI* ' i • hu«l tl 
t, . i, s k » i . • M. ' : " i 
I l «•<• ,1n,Krf,*t , -s.t s k i l l e d 
in t l , . a n ••» p h s r n i a , y l l at 
U * ,'H ,'fc. ' 
I t ,• 1, t • laste^liH.-', • 
. i | " K ' Ill I U 
i «:«!,[» h v j i i e n , , - l i , . k ' 
y i n ^KHt 1 Tf , 1 " 
t . k . , the i!rtl|f P win u- i,i 
l e » ami WH« l ,n -HI , ' . HI," • uf-- • it,. 
f ^ - •t M 1HV I."' ' 
• tt • 1 • a,r r ,M t ' . •!-
I g i » t W 1' 1 o . ! ' r . 
ai k-i lit u,»» 1 . ,1 
t o o r a p i d ' ! s.i- 1 f o c i 
h a v e i • , r , * t ni, . j. i •
1 • r 
j WSSt'-d el • r 1 i |1.''1 ' i 
J sit . . I T t l , . f 
l . i r v ' s U N I e t A i 1 1 .11, , r -
t h e d r « . k > « ' . 
innl i i ail in . r . f . • -. 
oounnundv ll win.-li , 1 . ,., „ U 
i ptal-Vis). Uiu L i u - • • 
Her reuinn* were lni ! to rest 
k l i r o v e cemetery. I tie pa*-
v. J . W . Hawkins, prea ne»l 
iful sermon in testKiueiv of 
le who are LM> hones 
row the S N and .ne 
Subserib for the 
cents a weck 
M « - A y A I: 
war between 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
11.50 a day. Special rat* , by the 
week. t ' A B a i i ^ t . Propr 
l le lween 4t.'i and 5th on f e r r y st 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R . OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt aud tlicr >ueh'attention g,ve-
to all '-acc 
t ouchers :' ' UT t , rl y paMiient of 
pensioc. . i : , f i . at 'ended to. 
(>ttl -e. T i t v 
I-' J. Berg- I, r i d o r . 
. re l . p'l. n, 101. 
hosla I'op. .1 /.cr tt'a'.cr and al 
Tenth and Muiiaon street* 
Ordera filled uclil I I p.ui 
kinds ot Temperam-c Pr icks. 
C S T A B L I S M C D 1864.-
Miss Mary B. F. Greif Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
AGENTS " 
Telephone 1 7 4 
Third street. 
to t'l 
1 I r the Kentucky 
ird ami the Midland Review \ 
trri ly on. So fa ; , the JM' Hand 
». scorns t<) hare '.I • - " t c r f»f ( 
caking of it^ | :i»t it a ay- , 
p-ist record of this journal 
• for itself. From its liraf issue) 
ast, it has never hesittfted to 
id i n southern lyn hign-* iu no 
. i in terms. It has argued tor 
: r ie education of the black man I 
• f ler jesti i to him, and it n. w 
n.s a* abhorrent and daslardly 
•I s ice given by certain *elf-ap-
i i. I negro leaders that the south-
^ro should l ise up and shed the 
f southern whites. Do the* 
ad* t:- wish to bring abort the ex 
tin ii. n of their people in Am riea 
WY nn not think so More Cnris* 
ti i i i the : t ly ice given Ins MI C ft w 
tiny s -igt*. by Kev. Richard Carrol l .of 
Sou" Carolina, addressing 'XJOSun 
tlav s, liool workers a' Snmpter, L ive 
on f r . n d l y terms with 1 14 uthesn 
wI e people. He lp to ruu d« nn and 
bring to speedy just; e\ei\ man 
who • oinmits criminal sssatiit 1 do-
te. ' and defend »J1 women with v r 
lifi and we shall have a n.-tuhood 
an oiig onr race tb .i we s -,,[ b, 
proud uf. In this Wr.y we m | 
lyii' long. Ho t hca< 
briutf u|ton us slum 
poverty. I-detli ate a ' l . e. I 
IKM|\ soul and heart 1-. i an I ' 
my 1»ot I . ' Such :i-lvi i in • 
worth hearing and bee 1 i I nn 
less Mr mistake, pie, i-eU -,i h nd-
vi . the south' r i 11 o k ii v. i. i • it 
ai i in ed ev« n1u:ili\ 
Millui: i 
Let i i « 
thing f - , r 
w ill I ' 
V r t 
^ thout Ihe 
l< shop Coll 
some- | 
which 
. if 
f th" 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L A C K S M I T H ! NG 
<*] REPAIRING Dx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A'.! work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF . 
Cour t Street Viet. 2d and .^d. 
N o matter what your prep^n r 
niav be a^sipst another form t f wor-
ship thai 'I*- OLC w.nch vi u have ( 
chosen, you will find, if you peart h | 
! csre fu l lv , that, n cording to G o d ' * | 
j ideas, one treed ami church, n-> mnt-
; ter wMch, has just as much license 
to live as your own. — Kev . ( ' 11. 
i Ka lon. 
There " i l l l»e an old fashioned 
ken tucky oyster suppir given ny the 
M y Cheice club al the i f » : . lcnce of | 
Mr . .1. W . C l a r k , on North Tenth 
street tonight. Oysters will be -n 
abundance. Kverylx «ly iu t iud . 
Mrs. Mary C la ik . captain. 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
Mansf le l l of 
is on the s, k 
„.l I ' 
ti 
I I 
Snappers, salmon 
10c per pound at 
' l 'hone I HA I -.'I 
street. 
and . 
r I ) 
hool ll.li 
l l s r r i . ' 
•it in i 
I ,-on, i-rt , -
iciri-fi Inst MoH-luy 
"IJ.-CMA 1T1 . , Pr , » s^ 
\ M I 
M r « I I 
, i enth strecfc 
r J o h n \ ho i I ,s Tcrv 
. . -I , o f Mr a i d Mrs . M a 
W e want ^olI for n , uslotner 
( " , , , ** I S A M 1.., SO, , 
9HN I Hew i t r . l y 1 o o . 
1 i.¥ rt-vl-rs ' « » , 
lOTJUii • 
OT1KI |t 
w yrk 
II. 
Tliu 98 f i^doi ol the N e w Densmoro is ball 
bearing 111 all. See OFmpie with 
O. B. STRRKS, 
A^ent. for Densiuoie. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewr i ters . 3upp l ie j f o r all standard 
machines 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
There wd Im -O " I'-iuipri vt men" 
until we are «,t»iis4 vh»v ne . j 
improvement. If all were satisfied! 
A thor j u g h l y equ ipped Book m a k i n g pia iw 
Y o n need send n o t h i n g out of town— 
(Patent Flat-Opening l i o o k s BROADWAY 
i • 
I 
SEEK, AND YE SHALL FIND! 
I I you are in search ol bargains come 10 us—we have 
then Our room is l imited and we ha i e e n t i r e l y too 
ma . v r>*j In ordet to reduce the stock we slash prices. 
One lot hea\ \ imported novel- M i l l i n e r y Department, 
tie* iu dress good- blacks and col 
ors. the regular >4.00 and 15.011 
qual i ty, closing out price $2.4*. 
One lot ot tancy novelty plaid 
waists, ve lvet collars atul cuffs, 
closing out price $1.00. 
New silk waists, silk suits and 
silk and satin skirts at less than 
cost ol material alone. 
Cut prices on fine muslin and 
cambric underwear. See our gowns and 
at 25c and 59c. and soe. 
P C R S O N A L S . BY LIGHTNING. 
Our new spring stock of milli 
nery is now complete, and ready ' 
for your inspection. A n endless 
variety of 
N e w Pattern Hats. 
N e w W a l k i n g Hats, N e w Sailors. 
W e arc* also showing a large new 
line ol ve i l ings at greatly reduced! 
prices, 
New French hair switches. 75c j 
$1.00; colored switches 25c 
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D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
Speciai 
Sale 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
LOCAL AU'NTION. 
He Was* T o o Gay . 
line I ) . V. l»»ha:.ui, a n?:ro 
preacher aud school t< 1 r. who 
came here a few months ago to t« 
a normal school and at the same time 
enlighten the brothers and sisters, 
and especially the listers, in things 
divine, gut too gay with a brother's 
wife and had to leave town to save 
his bacon from the writh of several 
brethren.—Murray Times. 
New City Steam Laundry uses no 
ram Illy water—cleat distilled water 
only. tf. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will 
special cut 
17th) 
Tables. 
price s 
Sideboards 
also add to our 
 sale (until the 
and Center 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to) 
make room. 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
lsi!\ Naliuou. red sna|'t*r. cod. 
i .icll", Spauish ma keral. trout, etc. 
II. CLAKE 
i t f l i u o 12.1 S. Second st. 
Fairly L a r g e C r i m d . 
1 litre was a fuirlv large crowd al 
Morion's optra bouse laal niglii to 
witness --Killamc^ and tlie Kbine.*' 
l i N on Are Restless 
au.l can not sleep at night, a dose of 
Dr. Hell's Pun far lloiiey wiil ifive 
you natural n -'. and refreshing sleep. 
hecks a (ou. l i at onee and cures 
a cold iu one night. It heals the 
Ihroat. • best an 1 lungs, cures la 
urip|>e permanently, doe. not slupefv 
and is harmless. Children love it. 
i il.l people like il Hood druggists 
sell it. Price Sii 
Conductor W. L . Burnett la ill. 
Mr l tudn.yC. l 'svis is on the 
tick list. 
Mr. J. 1>. Jsuica, of Kddyville. is 
iu the i lty. 
City Atloruey Lightfoot is ou the 
•uk list. 
Jlr. U. 11 Warneken. of Clsrks-
ville, is al the pa'uicr. 
II. T . Gill and daughter, of C larks-
ville, an) at the I'alnier. 
Capt. Jiiumie Owen will leave to-
ds^ lot tliveu's Cave. 
Mrs. J K. l'ur> ear returned this 
morning from l.ouisiiUe. 
Mr. C. t>. Allaril, of Metro|iolit, 
was I I the i t o d a y . 
Mrs. ll irinsii Harris his gone to 
Aslitille, N . C. , o a visit 
itra. Win l i ra ) returned tins :.f-
ternooc frotn Jackson. Tenu. 
Mr Stewart Kbea, of Chicago, is 
visiting in the city. He formerly re 
ti.le4 b re. 
Mis t.iis Singleton leaves louight 
for Clarksiille, '1'eno . ou a three 
weeks' visit. 
Geo. W. Cobb. C. li. Boyd au.l [ 
Wiu. R. Smith, of Cauloo. Tr igg 
count), were in tlie city today-i 
Mis- Au.iie l isle left this after-
noon for her home in Miiiticld, after 
a visit lo Mi* . C. K. Jennings. 
Mrs. Thomas Falileigh, ot Ja< k-
aoo, Tenu., is a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. U » s . llall, ou North h if III 
street. 
Misses Kulh and Klla llaiuiltou.of 
lteuton, are guests of Misses Leus 
and Maud LA'UIOU, uti Jif fcrsoo 
street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vsl Wil ier , of Cerru 
(lordu. Tenu . will arrive tonight ou 
a visit to Mrs. Chss. Uro « . r on 
North Fifth street. 
~ " M r i . n r i s " " S f C i T a a l l chilaren 
have returned lo Ersnsville.. afler a 
visit lo Mrs Schola's parents, Mi . 
1 Depot at P ryo ry . Hraves Ci>ui 
St ruck by L i gh t i i i u f Last 
N i g h t — H o o f Badly Dam-
aged— N o d u e Hur t . 
Conductor llAHsbro Hack on < 
Passenger Knn Sp.cll l l knelil 
I . o r i e l Here—Other Late 
Ital ic. . . . ! News * 
SUDDEN DEATH. 
C o u n t y . S u r v e y o r J i - h n s o i i . o t M a i -
l a r d . F o u n d H e a d t>> 11 in 
Wile, a t WoodlUle. 
Heart Dimitst-. 
l i e Mas a Mason, and a l l tg l i l r 
Kospccted C.ll »«-it — l.etn . * 
Only a Wi fe— Fuuera l 
T o m o r r o w . 
MUCH 
EXCITEMENT. 
F i r e A l a r m W a s Turin-1 ill. aud 
t b e ' P e o p l e F locked . 
Hut It |\Vm Only a I.vm snli.it> 
i k e ( .os i n n Ur , 
H 
Ruin Again In te r f e res . 
t.'sin his again d e l v e d work on 
Ihe sewerage Only them>«nrweT 
has het n worked u^iou since the new 
contractors went in. As stated yes-
terday. al.oitt a block of the ditch 
collap«i.|. It w i l l l ^ several davs. 
even » i th it nod weather, before an) 
Work can lie done on llie lateral.. 
ipply 
PS-Fot 
So l i d O a k S i d e b o a r d s , 
f r o m $ 7 . 5 0 to $ 2 0 
So l i d O a k a n d I m i t a -
t i on M a h o g a n y C e n -
ter T a b l e s , f r o m 5 3 c 
t o $ 3 . 5 0 . 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
203-205 South Third street. 
Telephone .'tin!. 
L e a d i n g U p h o l s t e r e r s 
of the city. 
Wanted a good cook, 
once to Lawrence Hstlaia, -tOJT our. 
tain avenue. ( iood wages to right 
party. 
F « r Kent . 
4-room house, baghth and Clay, 
and G-room bouse. North Twelfth. 
Itapiire t K. >1 Fisher. tf 
I unci al I liis Aft*, r i ioon. 
The funeral of the lale Mr* Will 
Hummel t >< k place this afternoon 
1 2 o'clock, interment at Uak 
Someth ing For Nothing 
We. .can'Xgive it iu vuu;- dou't 
pre'end to, but when you i»ee our 
line of spring shots 'twill be di'hiult 
to lielieve otherwi-e. i\ c make a 
profit on every pair, but \ou wouldu't 
tlunk it No nonsense. Pit et 
Ulk. Bepauing \ roroptly dona. 
t<Suf Ll.MH.kli & L lOi 'V 
l ! v shoemakers 
P icture of t \ - > I a>o r 1 i»hf»r 
A life like p »rtrait in black and 
white. « f t l i e late Mr. J. «». Kmber 
who ^as several times mayor of I'ad 
ucali, liav just been finished, and will 
be hung iu the «< until chsmber, 
alongside tbe pictures of other ex 
mayors. The portrait is an excellent 
likeness, at.ti wlieu it is hung l>e*idr 
th se of other ix-mavors, will ndd 
ureatl) to the attra< tu ns of theeoun 
cil (hnmlter. 
Telej'hone IJ 1 for bent laundry «n 
Paducah. tf 
You don't hri\e t<» wear our shoes, 
but you eau •»a\i- money and haTt-
.unfert b\ doing so. Call an«l cx 
hi f.f our tpiL.g shoes. Hi'pairiug 
pi- n,p' * ilone. Lendler Ac l,_\don. 
tu« iV t 
F. Kaioleiter and wife. 
The marriage of Miss 11 attic Wil-
liams t i Mr, hroest Stephens takes 
ace tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
at the First Baptist church. 
Services at the Second Presbyte-
rian church every afternoon at 2:-30 
o'clock aiiti every eveuitig at 7 :'->0. 
by Kev Henry Mi ler Ladies 
prayer meeting at - l.*» p. m. K v e n -
bo<ly iuvited. 
MILK WAtO* D Mjl ISHED 
Dining the severe storm last in. hi 
the lightuiug strut k the liliuols Cut 
tral station at Tnors . below M:- • 
field, an 1 ba.ilv damaged it. 
Ihe electricity struck a wire 
to hold the chimuey, went through 
the roof, aud .pro ceded to tear tip 
the waiting room. 
Fortunately, no one was »n there 
at the time, and i niM tpiently no oi>« 
waa injured. 
Special agent J. T Gorley, of the 
'Illinois Central, was in the city today 
en route up the road from Mavth-l I. 
I'opular Conductor W L. Hans, 
bro is back on a pass«n««r run again, 
his mauy fiieuds will be pleased to 
learn He passed through this m rti 
nig ou No 2l"J-
The St. Louis trains continue to lie 
dela\ad ou accpunCof high water in 
Illinois. 
lJusine?s is daily increasing iu all 
departments of the Illinois Central 
Si reel Car No. 50 Striken the \\ 
hide. 
Tbn morning w >tor No. 50, in 
charge > f Motonuao Fear son, ou the 
Trimble street hue collided wi tbJ . 
B. Friant's milk wagt»n, on Sixth 
street l»ftw*eo Broadway and Jefler-
son street, and demolished the rear 
end of the vehicle 
Fortunately, no one was hurt, but 
the dauisge to the wagon was consid-
erable. 
The accident was occasioned by 
the wagon rtmaiuiugou the track.too 
long. 
The driver, whose name was An-
derson. w»s scratched aud bruised, 
and tin re was general destruction of 
the dishes inside the wagon. 
SIftAk6 fl TAKES ?H UVOX A 
The St. Louis train was an hour 
late this morning. 
The excursion to St. Louis tomor-
row »Tli if run- a !l fmTi cations Tie at-
tended by a large crowd from Pa du-
al*. I * ra coaches have been dis-
tributed along al convenient poiuts 
along the line to accommodate the 
crowtls at other places. 
Fireman S. Scrt»ggui-* at the 1 
C. hospital suffering from a ludlv 
burned face. A lubricator burst 
ou the engine at Nor.onville a da\ i>r 
two ago aud batliy burned the t re-
man on the fate and hands, and K.u-
gii.cer Burch on the hands. Mr. 
- rogi»ins had lo go in the hospital, 
nut Kugineer Burch wa> ofl but one 
lay. 
N O A H F R A N K L I N ' S C A S E 
Mr. II. H. Johnson, surveyor of 
llsllsrd county, wis found dead iu 
I H . I by his wife at au early hour tlus 
in ruing. He resi led a tHoodv i l l e 
ou the llallsi'l county aide of the % il-
laje. 
l i e was taken ill yesterday after 
D>K>U sup|Hisedli from neuralgia of 
the heart. I ut mtir.il feeling better 
thau after the attack. 
Karly tlii- mortutig he was awaken 
ed by In. wife coughing, and uracil 
her to lake sou'e medicine. A few 
uiiuutcs later she called to liiin. and 
receiviug 0 " answer went to him and 
found him dea l. 
The deceased was 72 tears old, 
and leaves no fan.i'i . t ept his wife 
l ie Lad resided til Wo. Iville for eight 
or nine years, an I »as Dot ouh a 
good man, but a valued citizen as 
well, highly ree|>ecteil for his sterling 
qualities l.y all who knew him. 
l i e was a member of the Masons, 
and his burial wili take place uu.ler 
tbeir auspieea. The fuueral will be 
st Bethel church tomorrow afternoon, 
interment al the cemetery. 
THE MORMONS 
Pay Mayor Laujr a Visit mill Tell 
of Tlicir Objects . 
rhe\ T ra v e l Wi thout Scrip o 
urse, IM-pvi idmgon the Lort l . 
I 
Is l o C o m e t ' j i A j fu iu at Mentoii 
l o m o r r o w . 
K . p o r u J I hat an I (Tort W ill l ie 
M M J v lo 11.1 \ e l odge l lus-
b.mds T r y It . 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . 
James Spencr 
11 i.,i• i., 
- ? I2 s . Stconc si. 
The best meal in town for th© 
money.... 
Open d«> ami ni^ht Skort Orders 
lie Milt i fill 
t^ thr XfttlMViHe Mr Carter of i W X p i i ^ i l l e 1>»--
pach, ith his hand on his heart, in-
sists that " ihe Dispatch will onl> 
take up the caune of any candidate 
after he has received tbe nomina-
t ion," and then rencwv his onth of 
allegiance to " 1 6 to \. lii k-
buru and William J Bryan. T I m t c 
are other candidates for irtMdtui 
than Bryan: other candidates f 1 
senator than Bl&ckburn. If they ur, 
to be accepted ( » s •landing candi-
dates, why dots not tl e Dispatch put 
iia creator, <Jen Hardin, in the 
same category ? 
We will be at Hank Brow AJone*, 
receiving orders for enlarging, until 
Thurvdav This is the la-i mil l 
those wi«biog pic to res enlarjed. 
21M2 TTNSS 4K LSSLIS. 
Secretary I^oDg won't attend the 
laoecbiug of tbe battlealnpa Kearsarge 
and Kentucky. 
flrlg. (»en. Rafael Cabrera. • f the 
(Mittan insurgent aimc /In / I from 
S(t kueaa. 
Not ice. 
1 Ntwtv Kent k\ UllL-e of Insu-
ram «• I-n.in:-siouer. 
I-1 ii.kf. t1 .Match 17th. 
N c h hereby gi*eu that infor-
mation lias >me to tins department 
that agent- i f tin 1 ruled States Be-
oevolet Sov iets i ( Saginaw. Mich , 
are aoliciiing and carrying on the 
business of life insuritm e in the city 
•f I'nducab, and 1 hereby "tale that 
the a I ove named Ck'tnpaii^ • ii^t i 
i|it>n/.«d iu any way lo trausncl busi-
ness iu this state. 
W H Sr vt 
Miu' luMiratnc C tunn. --i-u i 
i l u Friends Ask tbe Mayor to Send 
Him t » the Hospital 
James Dickerson. a huckster who 
resides near Palestine church, in the 
county, was taken ill today at Ice-
man's wagon >ard, and several of his 
friends luyre among them Col. Bu-I 
l>aie, -to hiw. 
He was found lo have pneumonia, 
and his frienvls called on Mayor 
Lang and asked him to send the man 
to the city hospital. Tbi* afterntx. 
the probabilities were that he wouid 
be ta^en there. 
W i R R t N BAKEH CASE 
Matehal Collins tioes Out to 
Mai field. 
•Maishal Col.it.sai, I Attorney Jesse 
({•lliert went lo .Mat Held today to at-
tend the trial of Warren llaker. ar-
rested lure Saturday for bouael.ra ik 
ing Warren's trial came up this 
morning, and Msishal Collius went 
out a- a witness, and Attorney 4• •1 
In-rt to defend 
F L U S H T A N K S H E R E . 
A t_ ar i. iad A rri ves 
Illinois. 
From Aurora 
Awarded 
Highest Honors W o r l d ' s Fair 
Uold M e d a l . Midwinter F a i r . 
D R . 
V W C F j 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Par* O m p c Cream of Turtar Pwwdkr 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R l « 
A ar I'.sd of patent flush tank?, 
for the sewerage system arrived this 
morning from Aurora. Ill . and will 
placed in an the system progresses 
C I T Y P H Y S I C I A H R I V E R S 
Will Knterlain the I'aiUicah Medical 
Society. 
The Paducah Medical society 
neetH tonight with Dr. Horace Hiv-
•rs at his office on South Fifth stree'. 
I)r. Rivers will read n paper on 
'Typhoid F t v e r , " after which a 'lis-
cussiou <»f the subject will follow. 
Kcnpected Co l o r ed W o m a n l>ead 
Aunt" S> I via McClure, one of 
ihe best known and oldest colored 
women iu the city, and one always 
re-peeled by lioth whi'e'and colored, 
bed w sterdav at her home on Waah-
iitglun street. of old age. 6lie had 
resided in Paducah for many years, 
and leaves a large number of children, 
all of whom are good citizeus, re-
spected by the white |»eople. The 
funeral took place today. 
W t l t D i a t n (Tcrwon. 
Mayor Lang arid the newerage 
r inmittee have decided to purchase 
tin pi|»e necessary for draiumg Jef 
ferson street, and it has been t>r-
dsred. 
The Noah Fraukbn case will come 
up at Ben'.on tomorrow morniog. 
The motion for a new trial i s to be 
trie I, or is to come up. at least. 
Franklin, it will be recalled, wax 
I given a life sentence fof the murder 
of Daisy Sullivan. He a»ked for a 
new trial, and the reason* urged are 
that two or three of the jurors who 
rendered the verdict had previ usly 
expressed au opinion in the ca-« 
i t is understood thai a * t ingle 
arise over WIMI is lo try the S»e 
Judge Bishop, it has been *ai t. wi!l 
try it, and txpects to go to B> nton 
for that purpose. 
It is. claimed by those who know, 
however, tha'. the commonweal h will 
insist on Judge Husbands trying the 
case, ami that be will not \ i u c 
While this cannot be staled as a 
fact, the information seeiiii to bu re-f 
liable. 
I I T E R £ $ T I « 6 A O O R f S S 
At the Prcsbyterial Meeting T t ight J 
at tbe Cumberland l're>by- ) 
terian Church. 
The Presbyter'al meeting in the 
Cuml^erland Presbyterian i hurch 
continues with great interest. 
A crowded house listened with 
rapt attention to the superb effort of 
Kev. W. J. Darby last niyht on 
' "i ' m Kndeavor." If \. J. L 
Hill spoke effec'.ively on the subject, 
Where the B"»t Christian Kndeav-
or era are made." 
This morning's session was full of 
life and business viui. 
There wa^ great disappointment 
f.ver the fact thai Mr. l'erin was un-
avoidably detained in St. Louis and 
could not conduct an • Klder's 
Hour " al 11 o'clock. 
A treat is in store fur all who a'-
tend tonight. Prof. Steidlev will de-
lifer his famous lecture on " T h e Boy 
that l iod Made . " He will also de-
liver an address tomorrow- it 10 
o'clock. All should h»ar him to-
night, and they will be sure to return 
tomorrow to bear his second address 
Rev. F. N. Williams will address 
the Presbytery tomorrow at 1 1 
o'clock on "Miss ions. " 
Every subject will interest the au-
dience, as well as the Pre-b) lv i - . 
ADJUDGED INiAME. 
John F. Wakefield, Jr . of Iluut-
ingtoc. Kuiery county. I tab. aud 
John M. Bunker, of St. Thomas. 
Lincoln county, Nevada, the tw . 
Mormon elders who armed \esler-
day. called ou Mayor Lang today 
Since thev came J » Paducah thev 
have called on <juile a uumber of 
! people, among them mauy prominent 
ones. The\ announced their inteu-
lion to the mayor of beginning forth-
with a meetiuir in the old Windsor 
theater, on South Third street. 
They were a.-ked if they did not 
attempt, when they made a convert, 
lo induce him to leave and settle out 
in the Mormon countries, aud an-
swered in tfce ncga'i v e-
They averred that they ticTVr un-
dertook to Induce a man hi locate, 
but to Hay where he was and let the 
light so shine that others would profit 
bv it. 
They said further that they always 
traveled without scrip or purse, de-
pending on 'he Lord for food, shelter 
and raiment. And never have they 
foue hungry, they eay. 
They walk when they travel by 
land, and when the route is by water, 
either prev nl on the captain to c a m 
them, or else have thnr way paid b\ 
friends. 
The mormon* claim their work is 
purely* missionary wt-rk. and that 
they have friends at home who will 
assist them when it Incomes ueees. 
aary. 
' ibev dres** well, and claim Thev 
never want for anything. 
How their - meetings will lie re-
ceived here remain* to l>e seen. 
MORE W A T E R . 
Thirty-Five or Forty Feet ol 
Stairt' 1'redidcl lor Tailucali. 
T h e Ferry Boat Wi l l Discont inue 
I t e r I rl|>~ to tl ie I 'ppc i 
Lisiiltllig. 
The 
.stage 
river tuen prclict another I i-̂ h 
f water for I'adu, di. 
All the rivers are rising, av l while 
the l.ig rises at riUsburg and Cini in-
nau are not feared, tin r. is some ap-
prehension on -i 'stunt of the \\ al'a.li 
Tennessee and t uiulierlaod. 
Als.nl 40 feet sie c i p c led here 
The l i t i s Kowler cannot be hauled 
out. a. '.t fc"t "tops work a' the 
wa\s. and there are alreadl fe<'t. 
The ferr;. I. a' *d l in all | robal.ib-
ty discontinue her t r i ) « to the upper | 
landing, aero— ihe ii>er, t.slay. | 
Hack water has cut oft |>co|>!e on the 
Illinois side from the landing. 
EXPLODED IX HIS POCKET, 
About 2 o'clock this afternoonj»ll 
the whistles iu tl»e harbor and th»kse 
on mills were sounded to Itid farewell 
lo Ihe faithful tius Fowler, which i 
left this afternoon for the South. ! 
So much din anti confusion was 
creatcd that a tire alarm was turned 
in, and as the department s|«tl down 
the street it was followed by huu- I 
dreds of excited people, who imagin- | 
ed all that sectiou in ilames. 
The crowd, liefore the | eople 
learned the iK'casiou <»f all the noise, 
bad swelled to almost one thousand 
p e o p l e . 
Notice to 'Contractors. 
Bids will be receive,! up to April 
r.», 18D8, at 3 o'clock p in., for all 
lsl»or and materials, such as brick 
work, stone work, slate rooting.tuetai | 
work, mill work, blructur^ " 1 
work, jwilntiug masonry wor 
ft.'uiretl to put the new kigli 
building, ou West Broadway, under' 
roof, and enclose the same, that is to 
furnish and place ia all sash in outer 
wall*, also give all exterior wood 
work two coats t»f patut. Plans ano 
specifications will be on file at tl»e of 
flee -o( Brinton B.Dav is , archi tect ' 
American-tlermsn Natiouai Bank 
building, on and after this date. 
. All Itiila- must bejuade Aa per jn- J 
structions to bidder^,'"and each bitl-
tler will lie required to enclose wilh 
his bid a check, cerlifletl bv some 
bank doing business iu the city of 
Paducah, and made payable t t the 
treasurer of the board of education 
sai l check to l>c for the auiouut of 2 
j>er cent, of the , v ail rati price, and 
to be held by ihe U»ard of education 
until all s iid bid have l**cn 
canvassed aud the contract 
awarded and signed, the return 
of said chee k being conditioned upon j 
any bidder to whom the award of 
said work may In? made ap|iaring 
within five days after notice of such 
award being Given with bondsmen, i 
aud executing a contract with tbe 
Itoard of education for the work so 
awarded, and giving a bofld aatisfac. 
t, ry to the paid Iniard for the fulfill-
ment of tbe contract. 
The board reserves the rigid to re-
ject any ami all bids, and no bids 
will IK- accepted from any contractor 
! who cannot satisfy tbe board and the 
architect as to his ability aud repu-
' ration as a builder. 
Each contract--r is required to 
1 write out las hid on the form fur-
I til shed by »f; 'hit*ct. 
\ AH but* moat W t o 'he 
1board of etiucation ami handed in , the office of the architect tbe day ft»r receiving same at the hour Stated. . to-wit. »» > Us'k p m April 1 *•. 
j|s:»s and marked on the euv elo|»e ' 
j Itid for New High S< fool Bui ld ir j . 
Si/oed J. M llvan. 
I . W * i s r »M, 
J. R. Svnin, 
l iu i ' l Buildinir Committee. 
I i r s l « hi i-tiHii K^viv. i l . 
The service at the First Christian 
church last night »as we I attended 
jaud Mr. Sjwiieer delight'd his audi-
pn»-e with tils introductory sermon. 
Tiiis m »rning notwithstanding the 
jjwo. there was a lai^e number 
f earnest, loyal pe«>ple pre-ent. Mr. 
j s|kenc«»r'* subject this morning was 
i " P r a y e r " and las aermtim WU SSMH-
ing, comfortinir and strengthening 
It was delightful iadee.l U» breathe 
the sweet ppirit of the service ear !i 
morning at 10 o'clock and evening 
at 7:10. Every Ixsly earnestly in-
vited to allentl. 
W «mhJ. 
Telephone No. for a ni« e two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price. 
$f\ca*h, Dhio River Spoke and 
Rim Co., K. E. Bell tf 
Dr. Edwards, Far. Eye. Nose and 
T l ima ' Specialist, Paducah. tf 
Incandescent lamp glolws suitable 
for svstt ru for »ale at M« Phcr^on s 
Drug store. tf 
Fine Imp uted l'eai a specialty al 
I'. D. Harris*. Phone K > . 121 
South Second street. IHnili 
Water 
f - Filters 
r V 
l l t - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A O U C 
j f --sr. B M.IH.-S 
TI IK JI0SS-F1SIIKK 
COMPANY 
M I. x i n i H OF 
N E W G O O D S B E S T G O O D S 
Agents for Ro< k I s l a n d Plow ( 
machinerv-
inpanv aud Walter 
Call aud see us. 
THE BtG FOUR 
H I G H G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E F INEST F N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H A T C A N BE P R O D U C E D 
< M R 
spring pur 
h a"»«-s o 
lire?* skirt 
are h e r e 
ami ready 
for your 
Suspt <t ion 
this week 
All pru.ee 
for a quick 
t r a n s f e 
from our 
jsx-soasi o n 
to yours 
We 
uv.ing. 
This wis-k we make 
fering of women's fine 
f.ir 10' a pair. 
D> Wm 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Fvery family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D 5 0 R S A L E 
I a m p u t t i n g o n th i s . . . . 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
F o r N i n e t y C e n t s E a c h 
Th i s is a g rv f t j{a.s saver^i iu l makes a letter l ight than th » o ld 
-tyle P k a s m t l .ind see them, ot telephone tJS. 
M . E . J ( ) N E S 
I I AKKY L. F1H1IKB. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
A W.sst l .nrxs ' ing 
I f l i i S o u t h V e n n d S t . . ( i ' ; | . . . , . » l : . r k e t boose) P A D U C A H . K E . N T U C K Y . 
The Gieat Store in Which to Save 
Money. 
W r thmk that it trtke^ son»eth-fvg 4+^Wr U»aa alapdaalw happy-go-
al wiii-or-l'<se methods to gain and retain the confidence of the com-
munity. We're trying to build bisinets heic out of materials that will 
la-t ve *nu\ it tiefore, and we can't say »t » o f ten—lloasat goods, 
!• i est pri« es, h meat sen ee. They are the solid stones we *re i Hitting in 
t'jc foimdntiou i>f oilr business, tbi such a basis this business rests. , 
Now for the New Spring Goods 
N o b b y 
D r e s s 
. 4 ^ 
HuNKST ilHSIEUV. 
It 's the only kind thai * worth 
a special of-
ItVgoroil hose 
N t ' K I W * 
Painful Accident 
Muster 11 M r v 
W h i c h B e f e l 
v Clark. 
Wife of Mr. Henry .Schmidt 
For Luna< >. 
I'ried 
O a k S t o v e W I N H I . 
( jne horse load for iti ceitts ; twoj 
horse load /or AO ceuta Phone 211 
15M30. I'. CJ. NLAVOS 
Mrs. Henry Schmiilt, w;f»' (,f the 
well known grocer f Eleventh ami 
Norton streets wis adjudged insane 
this forenoon in the counts • ourt 
Judge Tuliy presided. 
The unfortunate woman is only 21 
years old. and is a daughter of Mr. 
John Lehrer. She has heen iii"»ne 
) for over a yes? and hid I r ten 
! months been iu a private u-\lum. 
' Constable Jai k Uaudolptt will take| 
her to l lopk oaville. 
M rs Scbmvot ia n >t \ 
litis in 'la a great mini tinc 
of whii'i' wire beetled. - tr tu 
her f»*eble mental condrthm 
l o r p e d o t aps I \|»b»dcd in His 
I 'ocki t Whi le at .School. 
H . E . C R A F T & . S O N 
4;i Jt flrrson Strret 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicits'pupilH for instruction 
on tho 
Harry, the 10-year-old son of 
Councilman Mann ( lurk was j»nin-
fully injured this f -renoon at Jeffer-
sion school, corner of Eighth and 
Ohio streets. 
He had several ' torpedo cups" in 
his pantaloon pockets, ^hi, h. from 
friction <r some other cause, ex-
ploded, tearing a large bole in tin 
hoy's p'tckc' ami severelv Inrceratirg 
P I A N O 
ihe flesh on lm h e. 
home whei »lie • 
and where he i j >v 
nl, hull "'J , , r> " " " ' 
s. n jne I 
"Ulll o f l 
! Cisei: l. I 
• 4 PMSl̂  
II. 
.Il 
J O H N G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
1 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
C'.n1'- in and lc»'K nver llietu 
ITuuii-e luu a rare treat. 
Hue !>>t of handsome figured black 
si lk rl. rlsuud cliiriut serge skirt. 
I .need s)>. itil fot one week at $.>.00. 
A big assortment of skirts in large 
vaxiet\ >1 s'sles-. all s[ieeinl priced 
l<>r this ueek. selling fruin I I .AO lo 
l l o . t ' o . Don't fail lo aeetlieni 
\\V will slit.w some ladies all w.iol 
[ . ..sert. tailcr made suits, very nobbt 
r. a.ly 1.1 wear, for H ' l tXJ a suit.made 
to U«.k well ami Hi well. 
S T Y L I S H M I L L I N K K Y . 
The largest aasortuient. tbe newes' 
-t^li-a. I he riehenl trimmings aud tbe 
loweat i>ricea will lie found here all 
the season. If you w:mt ti> k.i.k 
stylish and well dreased buy your 
bats bere. 
W e are allowing a beautiful line of 
sash ribbons in all of tbe new colors. 
I ' K K S S t iOODS 
o f . . I A 
new sprjag 
A. .nouey sanug prices 
. >u ate ligurlhg on a 
ire?-. 
Tl is wrek we offer spring , t j l o 
covert cloths al j o . * yard. 
ilu. I I of desirable spring novel-
ties nl 3.'o a la id . * 
\ line of U u u l i f u l and el«|tant 
spring dress .̂MSIM u t Gl)c and 76e a 
yard. 
A M K I i l l V N L A D Y O ' l O U n S -
We . an suit nearly every tafta and 
lit nlm.s.1 any figure fcom our Mag-
alflcent stock of American I-a.lv Cor-
sets. s.ilt,ri l-.mpire. U»ng and Mode! 
K.ir*n varieties . nil i|<HUIy deelpieil 
lor the spiing of 1" s Price.! for 
.puck selling at .'>0. . 76c, 11,00 and 
L A D I K S ' Y Y K A P P K K S . 
I " dozen ladies' |iercale wrap|iers 
trie uied iu embioldery- and lace, 
guaraulcisl to lit well, -|ieeially |iriceil 
at 40c, Cftc, 
' . I s ' 
for this week's selling 
III It D K -X KVV C L O T H I X U 
r . v u i mKxt. 
I . tn-iug st... k id with dewirabl* cloth 
nu; f--r sniill '•-»,**. . ^ 
l llis wesk we will offer a ^ l a ^ of 
men's l 'hi ls. lelphla-tuM »0 lU at 
unmt reasonable price*. 
We sre amply prepared to make it 
to vimt Inlereal to buy slloea lure. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
O n N i r l h T h i r d S t r e e t J i l s t H r k e f l l l l i r r i l l l 
rr . r , i.O"J' 
... I 'will*. 
.1 SH.I i ! lin: . 
Connoisseur'-
Cigar. 
de l . ITT—r.T '.T 
I M i . I I r 
I iieM-i's .I,. 
| I c 'n f 'V 
store. 
Hi 
I I n k " I t r i 
l^siie A 
ooler for 
.lones 
* l i u » . 
o.. ki'i. CM 11P I ulitl |m«'tlt i . . Irs. - « 
rurf Ininlapl ••, ' »'. lm' 
nf t ' T C to -I»V HI, . .••#»iiis. H.I<lmia. 
^uarautvetl u> cure Ut <Ui druacistw 
• i ii>fil i«'ii ; 
F 
J. 
C l l 
M... J 
I 
r ea . l l 
-1 
s-.mlel 
on f 
" I I 
. trilil 
lias l l 
1 i n . [ 
*Sf!ls| 
l.ere, 
soiu.'l 
SiHI 
W In 
»t< .iiel 
of I b l 
shot r 
If tbt 
of till 
V I 
•od 
eatne 
" 'I 
lm, s.j 
not 
mtgti 
star.| 
Send 
let us[ 
' I I 
tl. 
11. lug I 
Bei 
pennl 
s 
I q u i l 
|«4M< 
I-eft 
W 
olllee 
and el 
l i e h 
Kills, 
lus ai 
ersyc 
win eh 
« f go 
order-
Hat 
three 
« i ; u 
left, 
whoi 
T h e O n l y H i g h G r a d e B i g F i v e c e n t C i g a r . L I 
J 
